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Former Resident 
Is Buried Here 
This Morning

Foard Democratic 
Committee Meets 
In Crowell Saturday

I,.„r,, crowd a-emblcd at the*
1 -  Saturday to
.... •. thi* i'Oth o.rth-
C iver*a .y  of A. N, ( Jus) 
\t . ■ c, I. Ok'a., pioreer 
I  Co mty |l *1
1' ' «school ItftttM
T d , nunity bark- in
f .  , The p re-n t
I the Black cem-
T. irth huildin.' to
Irect. I school purposes
l\|.. \V \V. Nichols, a resi- 
I . it.v. has tauirht
1 , it was brought
|iV The first teacher 

.... ipiniin, deceased. 
Orville Grimm of 

. nt at the cele- 
* ■ ¡mm family was 

-ettlera o f the
who taught in the 
s i ,  when Foard 

; c l ,  were the 
Roberts, (Miss 
Dr. J. D. Stov- 

. ' La ¡irhlin.
]• Crowell attor-

. program o f the 
with a talk con- 

i school building 
i ful spirit and en- 

,f the pioneer set- 
uit time introduce»! 
Mr. Roach. Mr. 

master o f cere- 
t:., remaining num- 
program. In the

Puppet Premie

Mr

Mrs. S. L. Hood Died 
At Clinton, Okla., 
Tuesday Morning

Head of the newly formed puppet 
group in Norway is Major Yidkun 
Quisling. Fascist leader, who an
nounced a new government to re
place that of Premier Johann Ny- 
gaardvold.

Mrs. S. L. Hood, 60, sister of 
Mi J. T. Cox of the Good Creek 
community and former resident 
" f  Foard County, died in a Clin- 
’ ' • Gkla., hospital last Tuesday 

1 ning at 10:30 o’clock after an 
illn, ss of several months.

The body was shipped to Crow- 
11 Wednesday for burial.

Funeral Services 
Funeral services were held in 

Fir -1 Baptist Church in Crow- 
i 11 Thursday morning at 10 o’clock 
with Rev. G. A. Lagrone, pastor 
f the Seven Day Advent Church 

in Amarillo, officiating. He was 
. - -isted by Rev. W. B. Fitzger
ald, pastor of the Crowell Bap
tist Church.

Active pall bearers were \V. M. 
Co\, Carl Cox, Leroy Cox. Earl 
Pratt, Leroy Cox and A. L. Davis, 
all nephews of the deceased.

Interment was made in the 
Crow, 11 cemetery with the Worn- 

(Continued on Last Page)

A meeting o f the Foard Coun
ty Democratic Executive Com
mittee to be held in Crowell on 
Saturday, April 27, at 2 p. m. has 
been called by Jack Roberts Jr., 
county Democratic chairman.

Plans for the precinct conven
tions for the presidential nomina
tions and other work for the ex
ecutive committee will he discuss
ed at this meeting. All members 
are urged to be present.

Following are the members of 
the executive committee: Jack 
Roberts Jr., county chairman; 
George Mapp, chairman precinct 
No. 1 ; N. J. Roberts, chairman 
precinct No. 2; Henry* Black, 
chairman precinct No. 3; Marion 
Crowell, chairman precinct No. 
1; Joe L. Orr, chairman precinct 
No. 6; J. F. Matthews, chairman 
precinct No. 7: C. C. Wheeler, 
chairman precinct No. 8; J. J. Mc
Coy, chairman precinct No. St; J. 
B. Easley, chairman precinct No. 
10: H. D. Lawson, chairman pre
cinct No. 11; Glen Jones, chair
man precinct No. 12.

New Crowell Cub Pack Home 
W ill Be Opened W ednesday
Practice Time for Anti-Tank Gunners

Th(
open

Cubs
house

« i*. McLaughlin reeit- 
j,. ,-in based <>n the

_  built across Pease 
.. I ani County was 
>, , h he helped to

V. Henry Fish o f  the 
. it y sang “ That 

r R r. . Daddy of Mine.’ 
quartet compos- 

. L John Rasor,
e K id J. P. Davidson, 
r, • p .. d n Page Five)

Court of Honor 
Held in Crowell 
Tuesday Night

Last Rites for 
Robert E. Davis 
Held Wednesday

Allee Well Shot 
with Perforating 
Gun Wednesday

ipth of Wishon  
11 Reaches 3,100 
. Afternoon

Sixty Boy Scouts 
Are Advanced at 
End of Quarter

Died Tuesday in 
Quanah Hospital 
After Short Illness

D Oil Co. No. 1
. : at ail test 10 miles 

tr.ni Crowell on the J.
Vi. ranch, reached a

kh o:' ... 1 no feet Wednesday.,

H. Birdsong 
at Levelland

f  11. Birdsong, a resident of 
; Creek community from

ur.t.i l'.i.lO, passed away at 
t-li.c i Fell. 11 at the age o f 

M 1: ids >ng was a devoted 
ph. ■ f the Seven Day Ad- 

-t < ■ .rch practically all his

ve-in-One Typing 
ipil Going to 
ite Meet May 3

Lavoy Burke, student in the 
fc-in-Om* school, won first in 
f,n? -*t the regional meet in
Pi1,1 Saturday. Henry Teague 
jt.rowcll typing instructor in 
I * ■ I -1 *rie school. Miss 
fK(' "¡H ’ liter state competi-

‘n Austin May 3.

OMITTED LAST W EEK

bring to an error in the copy 
of Joe Wallace Bev- 

I and June Billington were 
'dentally omitted from the “ A ” 
T  r°h of I 'rowell High School 
' w8*s published in The News 
week.

A"'.T* an oversight, Harry 
, waa not named among 
'innii-s at the District Inter- 

«astir League Meet in Chil- 
reecntly. Harry won third 

i,J? junior declamation o f 
nich school division.

One o f the greatest advance
ments made in Scout work in the 
Foard County district in a long 
time was made during the pa.-t 
quarter, as sixty awards were 
made to Boy Scouts at the Court 
of Honor held in Crowell Tues
day night.

Troop 111. sponsored by the 
First Baptist Church of Rayland, 
had every boy <>f the troop up for 
advancement. This troop was or
ganized in February ot this year 
and has n:*ide remarkable prog
ress under the scoutmastership of 
J. H. Robertson and Tom Law- 
son and the troop committee.

Troop 78, sponsored by the 
Parent - Teacher Association of 
Truscott, recevied the highest ad
vancement in having three boys 
for life badges, one for first class, 
six for second class, two for 
tenderfoot badges and 28 merit 
badges. Mach of the success of 
this troop can be contributed to 
this troop can be attributed to 
Curtis Tapp, junior assistant 
Scoutmaster.

Troop I'd. Crowell Methodist 
Church, had two boys for second 
class and one boy for tenderfoot
badge. , ,  _

Troop 53 had one boy up for
merit badges.

The boys receiving awards ax 
the Court" of Honor are : Tender
foot badges: J. T. Tewellen, K. 
G. Whitten. Kenneth Simmons, 
Herman Gloyna. John Calvin 
Carter, Billy White; second class 
badges, Robert Schultz, Horn«* 
Schultz. R. D. Beazley, Robert 
Eh ice Tuggle. P. D. Clark Ken
neth Gordon, Sammie 1 lerce, 
Wilbert Wood Jr., J. W. Rober
son, Billy Joe Clark. J. D- Ma>}' 
sol, W. J- Walker, David L. Mad
dox, J. M. Long, Lamonte Bal- 
com, Charlie G. Hickman, L. C. 
Abbott, Charles Waters and John 
Hutchinson; first class badges: 
Billie Smith; life badges: Sam 
Franklin, Arnold Smith and % ree- 

(Continued on Last Page)

Last rites for Robert E. Davis, 
52, who died in the Quanah hos
pital Tuesday morning at 7 
o’clock after a short illugss, were 
held in the First Baptist Church 
of I ’ rowell Wednesday at 2 
o’clock with Rev. C. D. Baggett 
of Erick, Okla.. officiating. He 
was assisted by Rev. W. B. Fitz
gerald. pastor of the Crowell Bap
tist Church, and Rev. Erwin Reed 
of Margaret.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery with the Wom
ack Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements.

Mr. Davis was born in Denton. 
Texas, on Feb. 15, 1888, but had 
spent the last several years in 
Foard County.

Volume o f natural gas flow in 
the wildcat oil test drilled on the 
farm o f Mrs. J. M. Allee, six miles 
northeast of Crowell, was in. 
creased 300,000 cubic feet Wed
nesday when the well was shot 
with a perforating gun at a depth 
of 2,309 feet. This test was drill
ed to a depth o f 3,400 feet by the 
Foster Petroleum Co. of Bartles- 

: ville, Okla., and was completed 
Jan. 25. Baldwin & Reed of 
Wichita Falls were the drilling 
contractors.

The open flow of natural gas 
\ from this well is now 1,800,000 
cubic feet.

o f Crowell will hold 
Wednesday evening, 

May 1. in the opening o f their 
| new ( ub House, Guilt in the north 
pait of Crowell by Mr. and Mrs. 
< P. .Sandifer. Every person in 

: Crowell and Foard County and 
j surrounding counties is welcome 
¡to  attend the opening o f the new
I horn

Opening Program
I The program will be opened by 
| J"hn Rasor, master of cere- 

and Supt. I. T. Graves 
liver the addr

monte; 
will d of wel-
come to the visitors. Thi ponse
will be made by Rev. E. L. Yeats
o f Mernpliis. C. D. Canipbe;!1 will
make a short talk on “ W<*. the
Cubs.” Scouting will 1»t  (11scu.**>s-
ed by Bennett Cooksey, fielId ex-
ecutivc The progran ill be
closed with -tunts by thè Boy
Scouts and Brownies.

The new Cub home w-ill t)e op-
died at 0 o’clock Weill,tesaiiv af-
ternooin and tthe pro:rrairr  win
start at 7 o’clock.

Cub, Will A » i •t
The Cubs will have the Gill

Scouts. Boy Scouts and the
Brown ies o f Crowell to assist

Berause all is too quiet on the western front for real tank warfare. 
British and French anti-tank crews brush up on tlnir itu A n r  fiip  hj 
using dummy tanks made of wood and cardboard. 11,-rc ire IL Li-li anti 
tank gunners with their dummies loaded on 1.1: .s w.i> ’.o t:
gunnery range behind the lines on the front.

Rasberry Well 
Plugged Thursday 
at 5,736 F e e t

Wildcats Close 
Spring Training 
Period Wednesday

W ork  in Royal Arch  
Degrees Conferred 
Tuesday Evening

’ • i-m in the opening o f their new 
I home. The Cubs will be in the 
receiving line along with the Cub 
Ma-ter, Assistant, Den Mothers 
and Den Chiefs. The Girl Scouts 
and Brownies will serve punch to 
the gue.-ts. The Boy Scouts will 
niso a.-sist in the services.

Mr. Sandifer, Cubmaster o f the 
Pa» k f Cubs, is doing an excellent 
work in providing an opportunity 
for the boys o f Crowell to have 
thi- home in which they can take 
care o f and call their own. The 

l boys will learn to do things for 
themselves and others, to share

(Continue on Last Page)

Crowell Student» 
Make Good Record 
At Regional Meet

Pay-Off Time for Jimmy Dcinaret

*

Representatives of Crowell High 
School made a good record at the 
regional Interscholastic League 
meet held in Canyon last Friday 
and Saturday. Fifteen students, 
including the cast of the one-act 
play and understudies, went to 
Canyon to enter five events.

Only the winner of first place 
i in the one-act play contest was 
named, but the judges stated that 
there was very little difference 
in points between the four plays 
entered.

Sandra Jo Bell won second 
place in the senior girls' singles 
in tennis. She could have won 
her first match by default when 
her opponent arrived late for the 
contest, but readily agreed to 
play the preliminary match when 
the opponent arrived and defeat
ed her 2-1. Sandra lost her final 
match to a girl who had won her 
district for two years.

Glendon Hays won third place 
in extemporaneous speech.

John Thomas Rasor and La- 
Verne Kenner entered the decla
mation contests in the ward school 
division. A. Y. Olds and Edna 
Lou Brisco entered the Spanish 
contests, but only first place win
ners were named in these con
tests. Duane Capps and John Lee 
Orr entered the shot put and 
broad jump, respectively.

In spite o f the fact that a first 
place was not won at the region
al meet. Crowell High School is 
to be commended for the large 
number o f representatives sent 
to the meet. Fifteen studenst 
from Crowell attended the meet, 
and this number was more than 
was sent by any other school of 
the region.

A fte r reaching a depth o f 5,- 
736 feet in the test drilled by the 
Ohio Oil Co. on land belonging to 
Mrs. J. B. Rasberry 15 miles west 
o f Crowell, operations were sus
pended last Thursday and the 
well was plugged as a dry hole.

The contract depth of this hole 
was 5.000 feet with J. F. Postelle 
o f Odessa as the drilling contrac
tor. When the 5,000-foot depth 
was reached without any oil show
ing, it was decided by the opera
tors to go 1,000 feet deeper.

It is reported that leases on ap
proximately 7,000 acres o f the 
10,000-acre block were paid up 
last week.

Two Scrimmages 
Featured in Last 
Week of Practice

Gambleville School 
Board Re-Organizes; 
Teachers Elected

The Gambleville school board 
was re-organized at a meeting on 
Monday night, April 15, at which 
time teachers for the school were 
also selected.

E. G. Morgan was elected as 
president o f the board, O. A. Solo
mon as secretary. The third mem- 

! ber o f the board is Dave Soltis, 
who was re-elected in the election 
on April 13.

Miss Bernice Coffey was re
elected as principal o f the school 
and Miss Eva Dale Morriso.i as the 
second teacher.

Powerful Patricia

annual

IVm .rft, fcft. of HMtlon. T «*m , w « Ivm  • 
m .  Bob», Jon., .Hb..

I Master*’ golf tourney at Augusta. Ga. In een»
»ko wM second. Demaret shot a 2*0. M » « ™  
de Dmaret ■— « - g  muney winner of the winter circuit.

Riverside Girl 
Win» First Place 
At Regional Meet

Miss Marv Tamplin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplin, 
of Riverside won 1st place in the 
rural division o f senior girls 
declamation in the regional In
terscholastic League meet in Can
yon Saturday. Miss Tamplin was 
the only student from Foard 
County who won a first place at 
the meet. She will enter the 
State meet in Austin May 3.

Patricia O’Keefe, who weighs only 
14 pounds, holds 200-pound Wayne 
Long on her back at Venice, Calif, 
tier trainer aays she i* one of the 
strongest girls of ber age and sire 
n the world.

Coach Grady Graves and his 
Crowell Wildcats completed the 
spiing football training period 
with the workout Wednesday a f
ternoon and the suits were put 
away until September 1, when the 
boys will return for the fall prac
tice shortly before the opening of 
the 1940 season.

Two scrimmages featured the 
last week o f the training. One of 
the scrimmages was between the 
\\ ildcats and the local all-stars, 
which the Gravesmen won 18-0, 
and in the second, the Wildkit- 
tens blasted the high school Rough 
Necks by a 25-6 score.

Short Training Period
This is the shortest spring 

training session ever held for the 
4V ildcats, due to the new Inter
scholastic League rule allowing 
only one calendar month for 
spring practice, however, within 
this short time the team has 
shaped up fairly well and should 
help Coach Graves a great deal 
in getting the team to function as 
a unit next fall.

At the conclusion o f the work
outs, it appehrs that Joe Wells 
has the inside track for the center 
position, with Alton Roark loom
ing as a strong reserve for the 
same spot.

At the guard positions, Daniel 
Brisco and Bob Spears are look
ing good, however, Eugene Ever
son and Rudolf Halencak also 
have good chances to make the 
starting lineup in these places.

Charlie Thompson, T. L. Ow
ens, Murrell Diggs and Harold 
Can up should hold the tackle po
sitions in good style next fall.

Junior Haseloff, W. D. Hudg- 
eons. Wilburn Davidson and H. A. 
Phillips played most at ends, but 
J. T. Hughston and David Park- 
hill also should see some service 
in the wing positions next year.

A. Y. Olds. Bill Ownbey, Leroy 
Gibson, Duane Capps, Albert 
Bird, DeWitt Cauthan, Ralph 
Flesher and Charles Nelson round 
out two complete baekfields that 
will make the Wildcats an offen. 
sive threat next fall.

Others who have been prac
ticing during the past month are 
Dan Pechacek. Paul Vecera, Low
ell Campbell, Ray Davis, Kenneth 
Archer, Clifford White a n d  
Wayne Cobb and will help out the 
reserve strength of the squad. All 
o f these boys, with the exception 
of Cobb, are Freshmen and wlil 
be members o f the 1940 junior 
team.

All-Star Scrimmage
The Wildcats miukcd up their 

third victory over the Crowell all- 
star eleven in four starts Monday 
afternoon by an 18-0 score to op
en the last week o f practice.

The ball was put in scoring po
sition for the first touchdown 
when a pass from Olds to Own
bey placed the oval within the 
all-star’s 5-ywrd line, and on the 
second play Olds spun through 

(Continued on Page Four)

Grady Halbert, R. L. Taylor 
and ( ’. D. Haney received the 
Pu>t and Most Excellent Master 
degrees in the Royal Arch Chap
ter at the local Masonic Lodge 
hall Tuesday evening o f this 
week, with L. E. Kester o f Ver
non in charge o f the work. He 
was assisted by visiting Royal 
Arch Masons o f Wichita Falls. 
The candidates will receive the 
Royal Arch and Council degrees 
ru xt Monday evening. Mr. Kes
ter and visiting Masons from 
Wichita Falls will confer the de
grees. A ll Royal Arch Masons 
o f this section are invited to this 
meeting and a large attendance 
is expected.

Visitors attending the meeting 
Tuesday evening were. W. R. 
Worley, R. Lee Joiner, P. E. Pear
son, Ralph Hauser, M. M. Ingham. 
C. O. Simmons and Lonnie Cox. 
of Wichita Falls; S. B Lance, R. 
W. Sutton, J. A. McCaw, Sam 
Kenshalow and C. B. Haynes, o f 
Chillicothe; L. E. Kester ar.d 
Billy McKee o f Vernon.

New Supply of 
Water Is Being 
Developed by City

Possibly Enough to 
Avoid Threatening 
Water Shortage

District Conference 
At T h a l i a

Representatives from the Crow
ell Methodist Church attended the 
annual Conference of the Vernon 
District which convened in Tha
lia Tuesday.

Rev. Cal C. Wright, district su
perintendent, who resides at Ver
non, presided. An unusually 
large number was in attendance. 
A bounteous dinner was served 
at noon by the women of the 
Thalia church atui every courtesy 
was extended to the visitors by 
the host church.

Those attending from Crowell: 
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hicks, Judge 
and Mrs. Claude Callaway. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Hughston, H. E. 
Fergeson, M. S. Henry, Mrs. Hines 
Clark. Mrs. Jeff Bruce and daugh
ter, Jane, and Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
!»er.

\\ ork of developing a new and 
additional water supply for the 
i ity o f ( rowell at the pump sta
tion northwest o f town is progres
sing and prospects f  r more wat
er are bright at this time, ac
cording to a statement by Mayor 
C. T. Schlagal Wednesday.

Development o f more water 
for city consumption is being
rushed as a protective measure 
to avoid a shortage o f water as 
has been experienced here once 
in the past because the level o f 
the City I>ake is at its lowest 
level in several years. Water in 
the lake will be exhausted within 
a comparatively short time pro
vided it is not replenished by a 
heavy rain in the near future.

In spite o f the fact that the 
supply o f the lake might give out, 
it is now fe lt that with this new 
water, added to that in the old 
wells, will be enough to carry the 
city through a water shortage.

At present, the City of Crow
ell is obtaining a portion of its 
water supply from the City Lake 
and the remainder from the wells. 
Mayor Schlagal took the oppor
tunity in hi> statement to assure 
the people o f Crowell that the 
water they are now using is pure, 
as it is clorinated with each 
stroke o f the pump.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brooks, 
a boy, April 19.

War Brin»;!? Breadlines lo North China
n i  I

War and flood, three years of the former and a succession cf the 
latter, have had their cftcct cn th? Ja^ncse-dcm.’iiatcd part of China. 
More than 2,000 Chinese, mort rf tv * u •••» *i end rhi'dr^n, died © i 
Shanghai streets this past win ! ' ’ r :] is distributed every day 
to the hungry.

*
?»
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T R U S C O T T
(Special to The News)

K. A. Nichols from Shamrock 
visited in the home of Mrs. \\ ebb 
Gleason Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pre-ton Henry. 
Mr. and M - L. B. Balconi and 
Mr. ai 1 M' O. J. Witte attend
ed a Ma cm dia meeting at Olton 
last Wednesday.

Mt- S S " a n t. - k with
flu this Week

Earl Sam- of Benjamin was a 
busto, ss vi -iter in r . scoli Sat-

The work on a beauty shop et
the home of Mrs. Webb Gleason 
is under way. It will be built o f
rock.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. O. Kinsey and 
daughter. Mary Alice, o f Lubbock
visited in the home of her pni - 
cr.ts. Mr. and Mrs E. L. Black, 
ast week-end. Mrs. Black ac

companied them home for a lew- 
days' \isit.

The entire Knox County census 
! now completed for 1940.

Carl Patterson o f Benjamin 
,i as in Tra -cctt Saturday on

Solomon of Gilli- 
Methodist Mission-

the Quauuh h«»pUu ! rrioay oi i?oclt.tv which meets in T ru -
iaM vx « cott each Tuesday.

Mrs U . ’. rt • ’ ! **wîudü: wont to ‘ Mr< pv. T. Iltiynie was taken
Crowell ‘ ! huMiit» V 'll!4l>;  m . tlu- Ktiox City hospital last

a - >- Thursday for treatment.
Roy V u ‘ * Mr. an( : Mis !>.•*«• Stoker vi-'..
n estela y. ■ ;e of iii- parents, M:

M* - 11 ■ 'i ti ^ and* Mrs! Bill Stoker, and his sis-
Sibyi
Kalis
Pernor

A. ■ 
triy t.

Mr. 
and s 
Brown 
Harlin 
a chur

Mi Mat

Bt

T1

i Chowning. last 

c. who has been 11.

Mrs. Vat

Mr

S E 1B E R L 1NG
TIR ES — T U B E S  

B A T T E R I E S

Q U I C K

Methodist Quarterly Con- 
e was held at Truscott 
last Sunday.
and M - Lester Haynie 

igh-irs. Lozelle and Mary 
l. ai d Miss Oma Falkner were 
Gilliland Friday night.
'nch Billy Brown's condition 
■lightly improved since last

Mi
id

.m l Mrs. Ov nie Brummett 
hibiren. formerly o f Trus- 
nh,i have recently returne 1 
Arizona have moved into a 
repaired house on his fatn- 

Arni in the Gilliland commu-

Service
Station

;dd

MORRIS DIGGS. M?r.
No: • ,-t Corner of the Square

•pell o f last week 
■ ; vounc gardens consul 
anti people are busy re- 
c gardents and plant.n„

Guvnn, who has been

Regular or Drip 
1 -ib . c a n . 4 9 c

MERIT BRAND

SH O RTEN ING . 3-lb carton g g c
HE

» -,u LT A k T  Q
F L . aAE'U » » kgs. 2 5 c

T! Ch wft 9no. L cans
IGA (Tulip Tea Glass Free)

TEA .. . . . . . . .  d-!b, pkg 21c
IGA A 20c value)

SOAP G R AINS. . . . pkg. 1 7 c
IGA (NONE FINER)

Sno-Kreem Shortening,. . .  45c
A-1 BRAND

CRACKERS. . . . .  2-!b.pkg. 1 7 c
F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U
WHITE AS  SNOW* SOFT AS DOW»

% R o l ls . . . . . . . 1 9 c
BIG \ («.I \NT SIZE)

SOAP FLA K E S. . . pk g *  3 : 3 c

BEEF R IB S . . . . . . . . 11 1 ; 5 c
DRY SALT B A C O N .... i  l O c
PARKAY

M AR G AR IN E . . . . . . . 1 1 1 ! 9 c
SLICED B A C O N . . . . . 1lb. 2 < O c

on the sick list, is very much im
proved at this time.

Mrs. Blanche Hutton o f Lub
bock, formerly of Truscott. visit
ed in Benjamin last Friday and 
Saturday

Mrs. Albert Haynie. who 1 a> 
been very sick for the las. two 
weeks, is able to be up again.

T H A L IA
(Bv Minnie W >odt

Haney-Rasor

Mis- Imogene Well* and Mrs. 
Ben Hogan and daughter. Mary 
Jo. visited in Pentoli last week
end.

Bryan Banister visited his 
brother. Harold, in Vernon Satur-j
day right, and they visited their I 
sister. Mis- Finire, in Fort Worth 1
Sunday.

Norman Gray aad family and 
J. F. Matthews and family visit-1 
od Rev. (', II. Matthews and fam
ily in Lubbock last week-end.

J. C. Jem - and family visited 
R' v. . nd Mrs. Frank McNair in 
Electra last week-end.

Lon Crowe of Wichita Falls 
vtsi’ ecl 1 om Hutson and E. J. Me- I 
Jvinley Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carroll and 
daughter. Patsy, o f Crowell visit-j 
ed their uncle. Will Wood, and j 
family a while Friday.

Robert Hammonds left Monday 
for San Angelo to undergo, 
treatment. He was accompanied ! 
by hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Hammonds', who returned 
home this week.

Tom Burson, Mrs. E. J. Me-' 
Kin ley and Mrs. M. C. Adkins 
visited Mrs. K. (J. Grimsley in a 
\\ ichita Fails hospital Saturday.!

A part o f the men’s el i - of 
the Methodist Sunday School 
cla.-s vi-ited with the men's class' 
•f tl <• Margaret Sunday School 

class Sunday morning. Those a t-Ì 
lending were C. H. Wood, H. W. 
Gray, Pick Swan. W. F. Wood,
E Grinisliv. Earlv Cole, Joe 
Johnson and Sim Gamble.

Mi-- Floy Huntley visitei Miss 
Bettye Ruth Miller in Crowell 
la.-t week-end.

Bouts Henry and Leo Neather- 
ly o f Chillieothe were visitors 
here Saturday evening.

J. G. Thompson, Mrs. Belle 
Thompson and daughter, Mrs. I 
Winnie Phillips, and Mr. and 
Mi - W. H. Banister attended the 
celebration o f A. N. Roach’s !M)th 
birthday at the Black school 
house Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gray. 
Fred and Loyd Gray, Homer and 
Jean Matthews, Maxine Flesher 
and J. F. Matthews Jr., attended 
a union meeting o f the Epvvotth 
l.i airut in Truscott Thursday 
night. They brought back the j 
union banner.

Mrs. B. F. Henry of Crowell
vi-ited her nie.-c. Minnie Woo l, 
here Friday.

Tom Burson left Sunday for a 
visit with hi- -on, Otis Burson. 
and wife in Levelland. He was 
accompanied by his brother-in- 
law. Lon Crowe, of Wichita 
Falls.

Bill Short and Jimmie Frank
lin o f th< Texaco oil field wer • 
iinner guests o f Will Wood and 

family Thursday.
Bill Banister returned home 

Saturday from Muskogee, Okla.,
; where he has been undergoing 
' medical treatment in the Vct- 

■. Il fo r ■■ • ral wet k
Willie Garrett and fumile of 

! Marcai 11 vb-i 1 Mr. ani Mi,.
: Frank Gamble here Sunday

Lenti- Em erts and family of 
; Gilliland and Misses Alta and 
N ili Robert- of Fort Worth vi-it- 
•d their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Roberts, here last week-end.

Mrs. Billie Wharton visit'd 
I with her husband in Denton last 
I week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. P,. C. Huntley and 
-on, Bobbie, and Miss Daurice 
Durant visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

| Li veil in Kamay Sunday.
Johnnie Gamble and family of 

I near Chillieothe visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Beacher Wisdom here Sun- 

I day.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins and 

Mi. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley vis
ited Luther Jobe and family near 
Truscott Sunday afternoon.

Mi-- Wanda V. Gamble visit
ili her sister, Mrs. Willie Garrett, 
and family near Margaret a few 
day- this week.

A large crowd attended the 
District Conference of the Ver
non District at the Methodist

! Church here Tuesday.

OurWeeklv Sermon
Bv Goerge F. Santa. Member of 

* WMB1 Radio Staff. Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago.

the recent picture “ Strange Car-1 9. When did the presemi!
lo V  a cenBUS enumeration j, ’ .'*1

a For what state governor-i 10. What U the numbefdJJ 
.hip is Ma Ferguson again making federal census now being 1 
a bid’  I (Answers on page 3). ^

Joshua'» Challenge to a DecDion
Text: Now, therefore, fear the j 

! Lord, and serve him in sinceriti

Pledging an efficient, politics-free 
adm inistration of Texas puhlic 
rchocls, S. R. LeMay of Athens has 
. -.n uncetl his candidacy for the 
office of State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction.

A graduate of A. & M. College 
and the University of Texas, LeMay 
has had broad experience in public 
school work, ai d for the past 18 
years has been superintendent of 
the Athens Public Schools.

Monday night with Eulalah Nich
ols.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nichols avd 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nie.i- 
ols, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Ni -h- 
ols. Mrs. J. P. Bursey and son, 
David, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Kamstra of Cro.voil.

Charlie Carlisle o f Cordell, 
Okla., spent Friday night with 
W. W. Nichols and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra of 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Homy 
Teague and baby o f Five-in-Otte, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Watkins o f 
Dallas, Mrs. Jack Meason, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shirley of Roar
ing Springs. Otis Teague of Fort 
Worth, A. N. Roach and Charley 
Carlisle o f Cordell, Okla., visit
ed with C. O. Nichols and family 
Saturday evening.

Mr-. Herman Gentry o f Crow- 
ill visited with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Gentry Saturday.

Mrs. Clint Simmons and son, 
L. G.. and daughter, Melba, of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nichols Tuesday evening.

Wayne Cobb happened to the 
misfortune of hurting his foot one 
dav last week while playing foot- 
bail.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

and in truth: and put away the 
I gods which your fathers served 
I on1 the other side of the flood, and 
in Egypt; and serve ye the Lord.

| And if it seem evil unto you to 
i serve the Lord, choose you this 
| day whom ye will serve; whether 
the gods which your fathers serv- 

! ed that were on the other side ot 
the flood, or the gods of the Aleu
rites, in whose land ye dwell: but 
as for me and my house, we will 
serve the 1 ord.

These two verse- set forth one 
1 of the most striking and forceful 
¡challenges recorded in Scripture. 
The place of meeting and the set
ting for this call to serve are 
significant. It was -o momentous 
an occasion as to bring to the ap
pointed meeting place all the dig
nitaries o f Israel. All the tribes 
o f Israel were there, the elders, 
the heads, the judges, and the o f
ficers. A ll were pi t sent for this 
final word o f exhortation front 
their aged leader.

Consider the man around whom 
. the scene centered. It was 
Joshua, the aged war veteran, po
litical and military leader >>U 
Israel, but spiritual leader as well.

; a man who had wars of fruitful 
service behind him. Notice that 
this arresting challenge came not 
from a weakling, not a dc feated 
and vanquished leader, but from a i 
conquering hero.

| Observe also, where the gath
ering was held. It was at
Shechom, the place where other i 
great decisions had been made, a • 
place which held many sacred j 
memories for the people of Israel, i 
Shechom was the place --n which! 
Abraham tir-t raised an altar te 

| consecrate the spot to the living 
God; the place where .Jacob bur
ied the strange gods in token of 

ibis resolution to forsake idols. 
The very scene of Joshua's call 
for decision was one which would 
impress the people with the 
solemnity of the occasion and 
would bring to their minds their 
consecration of other days.

What wa the challenge that 
Joshua sounded forth? Just this: , 
“ Choose you this day whom ye 
will serve.”  The greatest chal
lenge that can come from the lips 

j of any man, and the greatest chal

here's what we mean w hen we say Thomas’

I f f

It Will Win Vnv 
Reality Contest" 

When We Wash It!

We just love to take mud- 
dv. dir--streaked cars and 
put 'em through all the 
ropes! (One fella argued 
that it couldn’t be the car 
he drove in.) I f  a thorough 
wash is what your after, 
drive -traight for Thomas’.

Expert Wash
$ 1.00

Washed »pic-and-4pan 
• • • with a thorough
vacuum cleaning of the 
upholstery. Guaran- 
teed job!

Pick-up and Delivery! Call 2S8

THOMAS’ :  "  “
FLOYD THOMAS, Manager

A BAIT CASTING TOURNAMENT
—TO HE HEI.I) ON—

Counlv Court House Lawn
2 p. m. to 4 p. m., April 29

Vusoices of W. R. WOMACK

Compete with vo ir fellow fishermen in .muracy
and distance contest u-ing casting rod, tly r i equip-1 
ment.

Anyone. Man or I.atly. Hoy or Girl, may enter the | 
contest and compete for prize to be given.

Miss Louise Eubank of Crow
ell spent Friday night with M i-  
Opal Garrett.

Miss Wilma Faye Carroll spent 
Monday night with Miss Juanita 
Shultz of Margaret.

Vernon Garrett and Wilma 
Faye Carroll attended a freshman 
picnic at Crowell Monday night.

I ittle Gerald I). Solomon of 
Margaret visited his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. S !->- 
moil, last week.

Misse- Myrtle Davidson and 
Thelma Beatty of Vivian spent 
Thursday night with Mi.-s Frau- 
CCS Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Muir • f 
Vivian spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
. ml children.

Miss Opal Garrett spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mi.-s Louise Eubank of Crowell.

Mrs. Claudius Carroll was re
turned to her home here Satur
day from the Quanah hospital.

Mrs. P. H. Autry of Foard 
City is visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. Solomon and family.

Leta Jo Carroll spent Sunday 
night with her sister, Mr«. John
ny Marr, and husband, of Vivian, 

i Misses Maggie Starnes, Doro- 
i thy Alston and Virginia Adams 
of Crowell spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Miss Frances 

! Garrett.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll 

and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Alston and family of Crow
ell Sunday.

Miss Frances Garrett spent 
V* ednesday night with Dorothy 
Alston of Crowell.

lenge that can search the heart 
o f any individual is to decide 

; once and for till the object o f their 
lifelong allegiance.

“ And thi- call to service did 
not die on the lips of the faith
ful servant who uttered it then. 
It comes ringing down the ages 
to challenge your heart and mine. 
Have you made this decision? 
Have you accepted the Lord Jesus 
Christ as your Saviour, and thus 
placed yourself in a position 
where you can serve the living 
God? God gave His only begotten 
Son to die for you. Hi- Son who 
took your place on the cross and ‘ 
who suffered the penalty for your 
sin. Is He not worthy of your 
utmost devotion? “ Choo-i- 'vm  
this dav whi-m ve will serve ”*

Each Contestant MUST resistor before 2 p. m, 
April 21». Each Conti tant MUST provide equipment 
to lit* used by them during the contest. No “borrow
ing" from other contestants will bt* permitted. SO) 
DON'T DO IT.

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BUY A THIN»;
to enter this contest, hut you do have to register and | 
provide your quipment.

A First. .Sec-t.nd and a Third prize will be award
ed to the one.- making first three highest sc re-, one |
only to ;t contestant.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

f

t. hat educator was appoint 
ed on the faculty of the City Col 
k'ge of New York and hi- appoint 
ment later revoked because 
public protest,

2. What are the Hull trade 
pacts now before Congress?

■ !. \\ hat cabinet officer appear
ing before a senate committee 
recently, when charged with hav
ing released American planes to 
the Allies under coercion, said: 
“ As long as I hold this position I 
will not be pushed around.”

4. In what round did Joe Louis 
recently knock out the contender 

| for the title. Paycheck?
I 5.̂  From what state is Paul V. 
McNutt, who is mentioned as a 

| presidential possibility on the 
: Democratic ticket?
! A. To what government do the 
Bermuda islands belong?

i. What two well known mo- 
j tion picture stars play the lead in

We Have a Big Assortment of A ll Kinds 
of Fishing Tackle, for the “ Cane Pole" 
Fisherman and the Artificial Lure Fisher-
man.

Our prices are right; Our goods are of the very
best to be had,.

LURES, RODS. REELS, ELYS. SKINS. HOOKS. 
SINKERS, FLOATS. SNELLS, TACKLE BOXES. 
MEVNOU BUCKETS. STRINGERS, SNAPS. LINES,

THE VERY BEST of EVERYTHING IN FISH 
CATCHING FISHING TACKLE

BLACK
(Mr?. Sherman Nichols)

Mrs. Bill Crenshaw is spending 
-••»•ral days with relatives in
New Mexico.

Little I ommie Meason, who 
b v  - at the Texaco oil field, spent 
Fnday night with Jo Ann Nich
ole.

Eulalah Nichols visited l.a- 
Juan Denton of Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

A large crowd gathered at 
Black Saturday to celebrate A. 
N. Roach'- 90th birthday. Mr. 
Roach lived in this community 
several year«, and built the first 
school house that was built nine. 
He - an uncle o f Walter, Claud, 
and Grover Nichols and Mrs. 
Clyde Cobb, who live here.

Gene Nichols of Quanah spent 
the week-end with his aunt, Mi». 
R. G. Nichols, and family.

Mr-. Jack Meason of Roaring 
Springs spent Saturday night with 
her brother. W. W. Nichol«, and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shirley of 
Roaring Springs spent Saturday 
right with Mrs. Shirley’s brother, 
R. G. Nichols, and family.

Joe and Vester Shiriev of 
Roaring Springs visited their 
uncle, Walter Nichols, and w,fe 
Sunday morning.

Miss Wanda Cobb is spending 
several days with her grandmoth
er, Mrs. L. Kamstra, of Crowell, i

Jeana Wallace of Crowell spent

i
: V , - V

I I I
-1'* . VdCl A «5

MORE THAN A HALF C E N T U R Y  OF  S E R V I C E
For mo, t o  50 years Seni. Fe, the pio............ cad, has sarved |!v#tfeek........ . ^  W hwalf,

In its progress . . .  In maintaining fast, depend^ble^reight IwvîlVto âd *^  t i * *" acf!ve,y inter« fi"9 ourselvei 
shippers. 6 to a“ ec|uately meet requirements of livestock

For retes and information about our service from . ,
assistance in your transportation problems, consult__  9 °  rT’ar*etl’ *eec* k f i ,  and pastures, and for friendly

G. V. WALDEN, 
Agent,

Crowell, Texes

Or write—
H. C . VINCENT, 

®*naral Freight Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas.
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was given Friday night under the 
Hawanns, ’ and Kent Hughes ac- 
sponsorship o f the Riverside 
school.

R IV E R S ID E(Bj. Bonnie Schroeder)

|r *nh rM,ef KLoek” tt!'1*nd M r *'I r . a,u> Mrs. Ben BradfordArthur, el i-oiKt “  and daughter, Bennie Lee,
■ Mr> -" 'm ,. and Mrs. Mon-1 turn«d 'I uesday night from Nor 
Ine v>ilU V 1 man> okla"  where the- visited
[ Kairher Sunday. . Mrs. R. A Miller, who i | '
1 Mrs. John S. Ray^and ly  ilL 1<atest ....... .« "  1 M0U;”ana indicate.  Ä S - f t  - .. . -  '■« » -Hay urn > •, __„r
".,7 Mr- Grady Walker o f 
• i i  They also visited Mr. 

f'V ;; Raiiseni Walker there, 
i/ and Mrs W ■ O. he

changed.
Leroy II*

|r. and 
i children

• erguson
visited her parents, 

ami Mrs. W. B. Durham of
|*el! Sundav.
, Kdith K \ o f Crowell is 

th„ week with her sis- 
\1 is Loyd Whitten.
-■ Dann >n Spruill, who 

Ly several months in t̂he home

uuraton of Crowell 
spent Saturday niglt with Law
rence Ferguson.

Mrs. J. L. Kennels returned 
home W ednesday from u visit at 
Archer City and Bryan.

Mrs. Hershel Butler and soils, 
Chayne and Larry, Mrs. ha Ruth 
Cribbs and Mrs I.evd Whitten 
visited Mrs. Arlie Cato of Crow
ell Friday.

Mrs. Cap Adkins ami Mrs. Ailie 
Huntley attended the Baptist

in Okla-

fcer father. John S. Ray. here 
a \V,dm-day for Midland
tri. -he has accepted a position Workers’ Conference 
In interior decoration shop. j union Tuesday.

Vernon Little Theatre Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cavin of 
tented a three-act comedy Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs 

"Th.i Blaise Woman,”  in Luther Tamplin and Mr. and Mi 
|. . honl auditorium. J. I . Short Sunday,

tic »a-fun ¡shed by the “ Blue Dave Shultz arid Mrs 1) W 
li-t. • Vernon. The play Shultz visited Silas Shultz of Ver

non Sunday.
Mrs. A ilie Huntley is the guest 

of Mr. and Mr.-. Ben Lowe of 
Vernon since Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Jim Whitten re
turned to Guthrie, Okla., Wed
nesday after a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten. and other relatives. Jim plans

family.
Mi>s Bessie Fish spent from 

Ihuisday until Sunday in the 
home of he,- father, A. T. Fish,
and family.

Mr ami Mrs. K T. Evans and I 
oil, Milton, spent Thursday night 

vii'h their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Ernest Lee Thomas, of
r ioydada.

Mr and Mrs. Lem Davidson and 
tamily spent Sunday in the home 
"t their daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Simpkins, of Paducah.

Mi- Rosalie Kish attended the 1 
District ;i Home Demonstration:
A -sedation at Wichita Falls 
Thursday.

Arthur Sandlin and son, Janies, 
pent last week-end with relatives 

in Seminole, Okla. They were ac
companied home by Mr. Sandlin’s 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Sandlin, who 
spent the past week here. She re- ! 
turned home Sunday.

Mi.-s Dorothy Nell Beggs left 
Saturday for Wichita Fulls where 
she will enter a beauty school. |

John Allen Fish of Paducajh 
-p< nt Saturday night and Sunday ; 
in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mr. ami Mrs Dennis Sandlin o f f l j l  . n J  D , , l _
Walters, okla., spent Friday night lJ11 anC I ' j a a  K u I «  
and Saturday- in the home of Mr.
Sandlin’s brother, Arthur Sandlin, “ Declaring that the oil and gas 
and family. 1 business has become o f paramount

/ernon Mutual Life
— And—

Occident Association
It represented in 

Foard County

— By—

1rs. W. R. Womack
St* îïk for insurance on 

Entile Family

/leaf

IARRY HINES9
Tax Ptcytam

BAKER SAULSBURY
* * * * * *

Stresses Practical

Mrs. S. J. Lewis, who is in the 
Quanah hospital, is improving 
satisfactorily at the present. Her 
daughter. Miss Doris Lewis, a 
nurse of Houston, is with her.

Several from this community 
attended the show, “ Gone With 
The Wind,” in Paducah last week.

Mr. and Mrs. FT T. Evans and 
-on. Milton, spent from Friday 
until Monday in the home o f their

to leave this week for New York daughter and sister in Carlsbad, 
where he will be employed in the N- M., and their son and brother.
exhibit o f a petroleum company 
at the World's Fair this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
College Station at Bryan spent 
Sunday and Sunday night in the 
home o f Mrs. J. L. Rennels.

Louis Ward, who i a student 
in a Wichita Falls business col
lege, is recuperating from a ton- 
,-ii operation in the home of 1 « 
parents. Mr. and M iJ. Frank 
Ward, here. He subnet'-- I t ; the 
operation in a Vernon hospital| 

dismissed

Earl Evans, of Artesia, N. M.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

importance to the people o f Tex
as, and that the Railroad Commis
sion will be of far greater service 
to the people of Texas when it is 
directed by practical men. Baker 
Saulsbury, independent oil and 
gas operator in the Pampa district 
for twenty years, has announced 
that he will be a candidate for 
Railroad Commissioner in the 
coming July primary. Mr. Sauls
bury was born in Hamilton Coun
ty, Texas, March 12, 1891.

t -
ett spent the week-end with rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Streit of 
Parsley Hill visited in the R. A.

The men’s Sunday School class-' Rutledge home Saturday night, 
es of the Methodist Churches o f ! A. Blevins and wife and baby 
Crowell and Thalia met with the. ?P.ent Sunday afternoon with 
Methodist Church here Sunday | triends here.
morninp. Some special sonars were Homer C urtis and family of 
enjoved in addtiion to the fine South Vernon spent Sunday with 
class' attendance. I relatives here.

Mr ami Mrs. Lee Blevins o f ’ Ha Martin o f Vernon and Les-
V\ ednesday and was dismi.-oel aTruseott spent Saturday night j ter Martin o f Bomarton spent the 
Thursday. with Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle. i week-end with their parents Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler, Mr and Mrs Arthur Powers and Mrs. A. H. Martin, and fam- 
uPPn* Saturday ami Sunday witn ,ittle daughter. Gelene, o f ily.h e r brother. John Stone, o f Ruk. ( roW),u visitpd ht.r brother. W. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Flowers 

Rov Ayers and < aughters. A and familv Sunday, j o f Margaret spent Sunday with
Frances Ann and Mary Ray. Mi„  Zcdma Furgason o f Crow- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P.

- ell spent Saturdav night with j Abston, and family.
Misses Eva Dell and Verna Ray R- F. Derington of Lockett. IL 
Morrison. R- Randolph o f \ ernon, and Ar-

Mr and Mrs. David Lee Owens nold Young and daughter o f Quu- 
and Mi.-.- Bennie Lee Bradford o f nah were visiitng friends here 
Crowell and John Bradford and Sunday evening, 
familv o f Riverside visited Mrs. George Mann and family of 
Sudie Bradford Sunday. Mrs. Lockett spent Sunday with his 
Owens brought a beautiful birth- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Texas Quality Network
MONDAY, APRIL 29
WFAA - WBAP • WOAI

8:30-9:00 P.M.
KPRC, 9:30-10:00 P.M.

leat the leading candidate for 
joiernur present a practical, 
»urk.iHi plan to raise money 
lomut tin State’s Social Security obligation.

IARRY HINES
| i t  ÿ o v îA n t f t .

A Doer— Not a Promisor‘ rttumeni contributed by /f'/./i Hurty Hines

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hlavaty of Thalia Sunday.

C. J. Fox ami family were 
guests o f Mr. and Mr-. Cap 

I Wheeler o f Thalia Sunday.
Charlie Gloyna and son Walt

er, and Jesse Crank of Lockney 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gloyna Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Cloy,na 
’ and son. Emmett Leroy, visited 
jin Wichita halls Friday. '1 hev 
j were accompanied by Char’ ie 
' Gloyna of Lockney and Miss Alice 
Shultz of Five-in-One.

FOUR CORNERS
(By Roy Joe Cates)

day cake to Mrs. Bradford on her Mann. .
7:ird birthday which was Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn and 
Xl,ril oj ! son. Jerry Don. spent Sunday with

Bill Hudgins and family moved relatives at l'halia.
Tuesday of last week from Crow- M .C. Holand ° f  Vernon, who 
ell to the Grandmother Priest has been critically ill at the home 
residence o f his daughter, Mrs. Lois Lam-

Miss Billie Vice entertained a bert, is improving, 
number of her frineds Saturday Mrs. Josie Beazley, \vho has 
afternoon on her eleventh birth- been critically ill, s slowly mi-
dav at the home of her parents, proving.

~ ‘  A. H. Martin is digging a wat-
irrigation purposes. R. 

also making one 
filling station and

_ _______  _____ - ________  ___  apricots seem to
Meharg. o f Crowell a while Sun- ..............  j be an almost entire loss since the

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bell attend- of ott u^d s'om'1 HeVnfam'of Carl Lawson is taking medical
the picnic given in honoi’ o! yigited relative,

A. V  Roach at BLiek Saturday . ( frk,mis here Sunday. \
Mi.-s Maple h.dens sju-nt th- Mr and Mrs p Y. Long and 

I wt'fk-end wita fru»nd> in Mtd ^ L#t o f Pampa spent the
mine Mound and Quanah. | week-end with their daughter and j

Mrs. Emma Howard and -l!v : , -¡¡ster, Mrs. Lee Wright, and fam-; ------- , ...
( ’ . E. Gafford <>f Crowell and j • 1 ^ rs. w. M. Randolph and chu-
Mrs. Davis and children. Patricia 1 Georgt, Wright and family vis- dren. Jack and Susie, and W an-ia 
and George Ann. of the Black |U>| theh. j auKhter. Mrs. Keller Jones spent last Sunday m -el- 
community visited Mr. and Mrs. |̂,,bartf- ;lnd family at Crowell lington where they visited

and treatment at Cache, Okla.

k

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Á
:,V <9

Zeke Bell Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cates vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook ol 
Crowell Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McFaddeui 
and children, Charles and Leslie,; 
visited Mr. an.I Mo. Ed Rettig a

Meharg,
Sunday.

R A Y LA N D
(By J. C. Davis)

and Mrs. J. D. Harper and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Manning 
and daughter, Carla, o f Crowell 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Manning. 

Mrs. W. M. Randolph and son,Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Rutledge ____  ______
while Sunday evening. of Elliott were visiting friends j j ack, spent Thursday visiting

Mrs. Earl Steele and children i,ore Sunday. _ I Mrs. P. E. Randolph o f Vernon,
of t ’roweil. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. W. J. Abston. who has been ill: Mrs. Randolph accompanied them 
Steele of the West Side commu-! f or a month at the home o f his j home and visited until Sunday, 
nitv Tollie Steele o f Dallas, ami ^laughter. Mrs. J. A. Blevins, at- Mrs. Harvey Bryant and dough- 

! Mr * and Mrs. Frank Cates Jr- Thalia, was here Wednesday. H e : ter, Wilma Jean, o f Crowell spent
! ‘ n,,nt .,n d;lV Sundav in the home ¡s greatly improved. ' last week with Mrs. Bryant’s l'ath-
| Jf and Mrs. Frank Cates Sr. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox o f Wich-S er> j. M. Glover, and wife.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Russell, ¡ta Falls visited in the T. F. Lam-1 Mrs. Laura Johnson, Mrs. V. A. 
! ‘1 ’ „  Bobbv. visited Mr. and! bert home Sunday. ¡.Johnson. Mrs. J. M. Glover and
I M,- Homer Martin of Crowell I Miss Irene Ramsey o f Vernon Mrs. I. T. Huckabee o f Truscott
¿i,n,V,v I visited in the H. D. Lawson home , attended a missionary meeting in
’ ' Russell spent Friday |ast week. I Chillicothe on last Thursday.

' ‘ Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Tipps and Mrs. Dock Borchardt attended

v  erc are ever so many things 
pat babies need for best com- 
Prt and happiness. Be sure they 
Fe fight by getting them at the l exall Drug Store. Some of the Pcnduble items you need are fetest Castor Oil, Mineral 

• Baby Laxative. Cod Liver and other vitamin products, jnen there are Tiny Tot Toilet- 
Cream, Talcum and Soap 

" c‘ l as rubber goods, weigh- 
ff scales, bottles, nipples, etc. 
*ayUr complete supplies right

f ' you have supplied ihe
lc!o\/°i! 1)ab>'* inspect tu •
L 1 bouse. I f  your chickens 
ft ,?* a?),n8 as they should cor-- 
I  J - about the trouble.
I , , ' our chicken books,
V  •- how- to take cure o f th" 

*" as t° get the most profit.

FERGESON
b r o th e r s

„  I tp(d,, an,i George Steele| Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge is here visiting his cousin. Mrs.
f  . Dent Saturday night 1 ¡»ttended a farmers’ banquet at W. M. Randolph, and family.

•li H,« home of Mr. and Mrs. chillicothe Friday night. | Miss Maye Randolph o f Wicn-
I? *1 r  I,- 1 Rov Davis and family o f Lock- ita Falls spent the week-end vis-rranK i aith o*• rt

Mrs. Frank Cates and Mis. D. -- ------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
W. Jefferson a']'1 salal! r 30": 
Frank Wyman, visited Mrs. Cates 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M • Cook, 
of Crowell Monday._____

^VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish I

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Sandlin 
and small daughter, Margaret, o 
Seminole, Okla., spent t 
dav until Sunday in the home o 
Mr Sandlin’s brother, Arthur 
Sandlin, and family.

Miss Elvira Marr o f * 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day in the home ot her patents,

M MrsndTMW. Cooper aMi:s. Clyde
Rowley and Miss
were visitors in Veinon Tuesa iy

Marion Benham, a student_ of 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J- Benham 

Mrs. John Sandlin and son,
Jimmy, o f Wewoka, Okla., spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin ana

LIFT-ALL” and “CULTI-VISION
Are Exclusive Farmall Features

See the new “ Lift-AIT Hydraulic
Power Lift which can be supplied 
with the Farmall-M and Farmall-H. 
It raiae* and lowers the entire imple
ment. You also can lift the front 
section before rear section is raised,

desired working depth 
“CULTI-VISION” 

clear view of your work. . . you tit 
in comfort and reel A great advan
tage in cultivating. See this brand- 
new exclusive feature on the I-plow.

gives you
rk. . .

section DCIOrc rear bcvuuii is  ■ « i k u .  WW saviuoiv® ivnsisib Ml« • 
lift either side independently, and I-row Farmall-A and the 1-plow, 
lift and hold the implement to any 2-row Farmall-B.

J. P. McPherson

iting her mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Randolph, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton 
and son, Don, of Crowell spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar and son, Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain 
have been ill the past week with 
the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walton and - 
son, Billie Bell, o f Hobbs, N. M , 
spent Saturday and Sunday vis
iting in the J. H. McDaniel home. 
Mr. and Mr McDaniel, who b-id 
spent the last six weeks visiting 
their children in Hobbs, returned 
to their home here.

Lester Patton and Bill Carroll' 
of Crowell and Misses Margaret 
and Frances Casey and Estelle 
Chilcoat of Truscott, and Hugii- 
ston McLain visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Farrar Wednesday evening.

Mrs. G. G. Mills and son, Mar
cus, Mrs. Blake McDaniel, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. Johnson, Mrs. 
Laura Johnson, Mrs. J. M. Glover, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker and 
son, J. Vance, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Whitby and daughter, Jean, 
attended Quarterly Conference 
in Truscott Sunday.

Judge and Mrs. Claude Calla- 
way, Mrs. G. M. Canup and daugh
ter. Mrs. Lois Morris, and Dori- 
Lee o f Crowell attended the cake 
walk here Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Morris and 
children spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Morris’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shep. 
perd, o f Vernon. Mrs. Shepperd 
had been quite ill the past week.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. N. Morris, 
Anita and Juanita Traweek, Beat
rice Lewis. Mary Ermine Owens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wisdom, Lou 
Martin, Hughsotn McLain. Joe 
Farrar. J. C. Rader. C. J. Marts, 
Howard Fergeson and Son Glov
er. had a picinc over in the Smith 
canyon on last Friday evening. 
The crowd enjoyed a climb on the 
hills and several games and con
tests, after which the picnic lunch, 
consisting o f sandwiches, cookies, 
pickles, fruit and punch were 
served.

Mrs. Ruth Marts and daughter, 
Helen Ruth, and Mrs. T. M. Whit
by and daughter, Jean, attended 
a program and dinner at the Black 
school house Saturday.

A good crowd attended tne 
cake walk here on Saturday night 
sponsored by the home demon
stration club ladies. About $9.00 
were made.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Campbell 
o f Tulsa. Okla.. and Mrs. J. W. 
Harris o f Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. I*. C. Rader and other rela
tives here last week.

6. British. a, Texas.
7. Joan Crawford and Clark 9. Tuesday, April 2.

liable. 10. The sixteenth.

ANSWERS

Questions on page 2).
1. Bertrand Russell.
2. They are plans to lower 

trade barriers between foreign 
countries and the J.'nited States 
for the purpose o f developing for
eign trade.

;!. Secretary o f War, Harry 
Woodring.

4. In the second round.
5. Indiana.

W H E A T
Terminal Elevator

Our Crowell Elevator has been 
designated by the Government as 
a Terminal Elev ator.

This means that our Elevator here 
at Crowell renders the same ser
vice as any elevator in the L nited 
States regardless o f size or finan
cial standing.

Our Crowell Elevator is making 
savings for our customers that the 
largest terminals are not making 
and cannot make. Next week’s 
advertisement will convince vou.

S ELF  G R A IN  C O .

r1 . , f i e * *

CHEVROLET S
¿ K cé iA á ¿ l/6

VACUUM-POWER
SHIFT

ITS ACTION IS EASIEST I
Tests prove Chevro
let's to be the easiest 
steering column gear
shift to operate. Com
pared with the two 
cars next in sales, 
C h evro le t requ ires  
only 2.8 ft.-lb. effort. 
Car U 8.5, Car C 14.8.

^ ^ r r s  LEVER AN D  ITS 
"THROW ” ARE SHORTER

V

C h e v r o le t ’ s leve r 
a n d  i t s  t r a v e l  o r  
’ ’ t h r o w ”  a re  th e  
sh o rtes t, and th a t 
means the quickest 
s h i f t .  L e n g t h  o f  
T h r o w :  C h ev ro le t,
4 ‘ 4*: Car B,
C, 10 V . Car

/  ' Í W  
i  i f » ,

M T  F

^ I T ’S EFFORTLESS IN TRAFFIC
Stop and Go—Red 
and G reen  — H a lt !  
Start! That's traffic. 
And t h a t ' s  w h ere  
Chevrolet’s easy shift
ing is appreciated. 
Aacuum does S0r ; ot 
the work; only 20' is 
done by the driver. No 
tugging, no shoving!

-(easiest o f a ll 
gearshifts 
to operate...

80% Automatic 0n/t/20 Driver Effort !

"CHtVROUT’S FIRST A6AIM !”

' * « «  C W . I
OfVAa k U L  _

—  w e v r o i  
*  * *  hi9 h « r  qu a lity  

l « w  pr|c
• • •

Cost«
LIAMS M 
S AU S ... 
S OUT OT 
IMS LAST 
t  TIAOS

L o w  ° P o r * t | ,

1 •.. low Uftltoo

No other 
*® r  m  

!0,1-round

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
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Thy word have 1 hid in my heart 
that 1 might not sin against thee. 
— Psalms 119:11.

Boys and (¡iris Week

Chicago

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 
CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y

John !.. Griffith
111.. ••Big Ter Athletic Conimis-
sinner arid cl itirman o f the Nu
tional Boy s aimi Girls Week Coni-
mitt et» ftir th■ V Mted States. i:l
a stai nt tu. the press this week.
comm untt?d or; the unusually large
numb..•r organizations and
agent- \vhich are making plans
for . participation in
Box .- anti Gi:¡is Week fo r 1940.
Mr. C stated that from all
indicador'.s Xhe problems con-
frontintc A merican youth and the
welfiiirt* o f  t ht youth of today are
matte rs of f oremost interest to
scores of larg e national organiza-
tions. Just a few o f the organiza-
tiens wht>St* loeal unit- are mak-
ing p!ans for participation in Na-
tional Bo;\ - and Girls Week, April

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector
A. W. L ILLY  
E. H. (Ebb) SCALES 
LEW IS SLOAN 
JIMMIE FR AN KLIN  
JESSE D. MILLER

For County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH MARTS  
LOTTIE RUSSELL

For County and District Clerk:
J. A. STO VALL

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM 
W. li. CHAPM AN 
E H. (Dick) CROSXOE 
ROY C. TODD 
J. C. TAYLOR

27 to May 4. are the American 
Legion, the Boy Scouts. Civitan 
International, 4-H Clubs. Girl 
Scouts. Kiwanis International, 
Knights of Columbus, Lions Inter
national. National Exchange Club. 
Optimist International. Rotary In
ternationa:. the Saltation Army, 
the W. P. A. recreation depart
ments. the Y. M. C. A., and scores 
o f churchts and schools.

" It  is apparent," said Mr. Grif
fith. “ that th. great majority of 
adult- are keenly aware o f the 
fact that if  the youth o f today 

given the proper counsel- 
assistance. they will un- 

ly grow up to be good cit- 
I correspondingly good 
ities. It is perhaps in this 
lUght that is expressed the 
■urpose o f Boys and Girls 
Duritig recent months and

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
E G. GRLMSLEY

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS 
CARVEL THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
HARTLEY EASLEY

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1:

H E. FERGESOX

can tie 
:ng an
doubte 
izens 
comma 
very- t! 
major 
Week, 
years the 
home to 
crimes c 
are .iniy 
“ juvenile 
stead t 
institutiei 
are not : 
erable att 
ed on th

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE 
W. E. HIGGS
S. II. (Henry) ROSS

For State Representative.
114th Congressional District:

GRADY ROBERTS 
of Monday

fact has 
that th. 

mitted i: •ountrv 
d the

dinquency”  tyr»e. In j a,
ere r o’kvdinir oui• penal (;
with y ou n este rs who ,,
erent ly bail. consid- >

has been center- i,;
influemees which lead
¡e int'o lives of crime.

In almo't innumerable instances, 
it has been discovered that bad 
home conditions, poverty, unwise 
use of leisure time, lack o f edu
cational and recreational facili
ties, and the like are foremost 
among the contributing factors.

“ Boy- and Girls Week," said 
Mr. Griffith, “ will represent a pe
riod during which the attention of
the entire <rommunity will be Naval Appropriation
focused upoii the various phases by a vote of fid to
o f the life . f  youth. It goes be- for the building of
vond that, h w  <•:. for Boy- ;tnd ! -hips.
Girls Week i meant to serve as a Senator Connally
week during which sneoial atten- ate that he had ah
tion will hi focused upon youith. favor o f a strong nu
lt is (.111- hot>e that ultimately we " I  think tho United
shall be able■ to view every w<[*ek 1 ave tho best navy
during the y*'• ai a- a .-.rt o f B i»y< Wo are flanked by
and Girl.- W(>ek. It is certain tl and the only way in
onlv throufir '• constant attent ion protect ourselves is
and activitie < can we hope to be , insr those two ocea
able to be • f real assistance to | c> sts a great deal o
y out!

It Pays To Advertise
Ba.-com G ile . C mmi-sioner of 

the General I-and Office, an
nounced at the conclusion o f the 
first advertised sale o f timber in 
four East Texas counties that he 
was highly pleased with the un
usually high bids received, and he 
attributed a large part o f the suc
cess to advertisements in weekly 
newspapers located in the coun
ties where the timber was for 
sale.

Commissioner Giles stated that 
he had been offered $1.500 in 
private sales for the same amount 
of timber which brought five 
times that amount of woney to 
the State as a result of newspaper 
advertising and competitive bid-

.i- policy o f advertising the 
o f State land- has been

the management o f the 
- land on a business-like

Navy; Assures Peace
"A  str ng Navy is costly, but 

not as costly a- a war” was the 
statement of Senator Tom Con- 
nally, but it appeared to be the 
feeling of practically the entire 
Senate as that body passed a

19 fighting

told the Sen- 
lay- been in 
ivy. He said. 
States should 
in the world.

A navy 
oney, but 

■ ¡• o- n t cost us as much as a war 
would cost us. I think it is the 
d ;*.y of the American people to 
provide an incomparable navy, 
• me which will have no superior 
■n the sou, and I am prepared to 
vote the necessary funds.

' It is my belief that we cannot 
rely upon any one arm. We have 
to have a balanced fleet; and the 
basis o f the fleet is the heavy 
battleship; then the fast cruisers, 
the cavalry of the sea; then the 
destroyers for more mobile em
ployment; then submarines; and. 
finally, aircraft."

Speaking about our involve
ment in the war. Texas’ Junior 
Senator said, “ The United States 
is not going to become involved 
in the European war. The only 
way we could get in it would be 
by some foreign nation attack
ing us, and no foreign nation is

What We Think
(By Frank Dixon)

M r .  Smith Sa y s:

“ I ’ll cut corners on other things, 

but never on Printing! Why? 

because good printing is just as 

impressive as an affable, well- 

dressed -ali -man. I want my 

letters and statements to look 

neat. I want my customers to 

know that I think enough o f 

them to write on quality pa

per. So, when I want good 

printing I call The News and 

they come through every time. 

Their prices are moderate.”

I  ifty and a hundred years ago 
in this country it was a common 
practice when agriculture became 
starved out in one section, be
cause o f increasing taxes and de
puted .-oil fertility, to pull up 
-takes, load the possessions into 
a covered wagon and move west 
into a new country.

Here new claims were staked 
out, new homes and schools built 
-ind new settlements opened up. 
A ter a time the problem repeat
ed itself and the children and 
grandchildren o f the pioneer fol- 
lov e.l the practice o f their fathers 
and grandfathers and in turn load
ed the family possessions into a 
covered wagon, pulled up stakes, 
hid goodbye to friends and jour
neyed further west where the 
routine o f their fathers and gratui- 
tathers was repeated. When they 
i cached the Pacific ocean there 
remained no more frontiers, no 
ne\v land where new homes might 
be built.

Agt ¡culture then was on its 
own. No longer could it run away 
trom it- problems. It had to stay 
and face them and solve them. 
|hat is what is taking place to- 
day.

This solving o f agriculture’s 
pi obiems is not going to be easy, 
there is nothing simple about it. 
1 he solution is not going to be 
worked out in a day or a week 
It is going to require years to ac- 
complish it.

The problem is a serious one 
hut by no means impossible o f 
solution. I believe when it is 
finally solved that the agricultural 
industry is going to be on a saner 
:!n". a sounder and a firmer foun
dation than it has ever been be
fore. No problem has ever been 
solved b.v anyone by running 
away from it. This is what agri- 
culture lias geen doing all these 
years.

, l̂t‘ Problem must be 
laced the fault will be discover
ed and corrected, an.l because it 
will he corrected a new day is 
dawning for agriculture and’ the 
farm.

New land frontiers are gone 
It is no longer possible to seek 
cirgm fields and fertile soil and 
-tart over again as the fathers 
and grandfathers and great grand
fathers «lid. This way is closed.

Jiut in my opinion there ha- 
come in place o f these, new fron
tiers. frontiers that hold even 
greater possibilities than were af
forded the pioneers o f old in the 
rolling prairies and in the fertile 
forest clad hills. These new fron
tier- are going to give to the farm 
industry its rightful place in the 
-un with other industries. Instead 
o f forever running from its prob
lems it i.- going to stand on its
, n 4 ' A ° V hlV vorld in tho face and hght for its rightful reward.

i hese new frontiers are going 
to be found on the farms them-
-  ice-. They are going to come in 
V' ,lirm o f better management, 
d a more intelligent study o f the 

(industry and its problems, in soil 
and water conservation, in a uro
gram o f production balanced to 
consumption, in the development 
o f foreign markets and in the wid- 
!,’VU“P o f farnl Products in indus-

These things. I think. are the 
new frontiers of the farm indus- 
ti>- In my opinion thev hold
fban Vv- P0T . ,' iJities f<>r future t-ian the old frontiers ever held
Their possibilities are limited on-
t«iiicL,the mef * u,re o f human in- u ll gence applied. They promise
- new day. a safer and a more se- 
curi* d.ay foi’ agriculture. Thev 
are going up ever new and ever 
more promising vistas to the next 
generation and the next. They 
are the final and the richest iron- 
tiers o f the industry.

going to attack us, especially if 
it knows we have a navy capable 
o f meeting its navy and destroy
ing it, and that is what we have!”

Scouting Notes
BENNETT COOKSEY
Field Scout Executive

with the youth o f this county Thompson and Canup; guards, Ev- 
; can be contributed to the patrons eraon, Halencak and Pechacek; 
who are willing to give their time center, Roark; backfield, Bird, 
and money to the betterment o f Cauthan, Flesher and Nelson.money

j our boys and girls.
The leaders who have active

Rough Necks —  ends, Nichols 
and Pierce; tackles, < avin and i

part in the development o f the-'Scout program in Foard County Stephens; guards, Diggs and Hair 
e ! are; Girl Scouts and Brownies, “ton; center, Lewis; backfield, Ely 
- »*(-- i-----1.:.. „¡„i, anij M. Bird, Xaron and Nelson.» 1* Or__

Today, there are over a mil
lion hoys in America that a r e __ _ ___  ____
registered with the Boy Scouts of Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick and 
America. An organization that Mrs. George Self. The district Wildcats 
America is proud o f and an or- committee for the Boy Scouts of Hudgeons 
ganization that is American in ■ America— John Rasor, chaiiman; 
every respect, and out o f this or- Jack Seale, secretary; Claude Owens 
ganization are to be the leaders Callaway, vice chairman; John 
of our country in the years to E. Long, commissioner; Vance Brisco 
come- ' Favor, leadership training; J. K.

Beverly, organization and exten- Wells 
sion; Dr. .1. M. Hill, health and 
safety; advancement, A. Y. Bev- Spears 
erly; W. H. T.vsinger, camping 
and activities; J. A. Stovall, ti- Diggs 
nance. Scoutmasters —  R e c i e  
Womack. Harrell Rea, Granville Haseloff 
Lanier, all o f Crowell; J. H. Rob
erson and Tom Lawson o f Ray- Olds .......
land; Toni Abston of Thalia; unc'
Ozzie Turner o f Truseott. C. P

Scouting as set forth in the 
original certificate o f incorpora
tion under the laws o f the Dis
trict o f Columbia, dated Febru
ary 8, 1910, and restated in Sec
tion :> of the charter granted by 
Congress June 15, 1910, as IV- 
l<ws— “ That the purpose o f this 
corporation shall be to promote, 
through organization, and co-op-
t ration with other agencies, the ,,   , , w.,linen ■ire

Gibson

Ownbey

Position 

Left End 

Left Tackle 

Left Guard 

Center 

Right Guard 

Rich! Tackle 

Right End 

Quart e rbnek 

Halfback 

Halfback

All-Stars j 
Nelson ,

W ildcats-
(Continued from Page 1)

Capps

B U L L E T S  
From the SKY!

*>i

themselves and others, to train 
them in Scoutcraft, and to teach 
them patriotism, courage, self- 
reliance and kindred virtues, us
ing the methods which are now in 
common use by Boy Scouts.' by
placing emphasis upon the Scout i a.^nuarterback for the Wildcats,
oath and law for character de- the center of the lme to fall in- 1 
vclopment, citizenship training to the end zone. The place kick 
and physical fitness. 1 f (>r extra point was wide.

In the program of the Boy! " i t h  the exet-ption of t-ih 
Scouts of America, the boy has touchdown, the i , «ruck 
an opportunity to have those re- scoreless, hut the < . 
ligious, socinl, and physical a c t i v - ' twice 1,1 Y  . d.ivn when
ities that are so vital in the build- O w n b e y  cltm axe«« .
ing o f the character o f men. In 1 cut through <■ • >

J. S. Owens
Pullback 

Substitutions —  Thompson at 
tackle, Everson and Roark at 

I guards. Davidson at end. and Bird

State's Tourist 
Catch to Reach 
330 M i l l i o n s

Your harvest is a long 
of question marks , 
Blot out all of them, 

can BUY  GOOD HAIL 
S U RANGE fr o m  the-

H U G H S T O
Insurance Agency

I’hone 238, CrowelLTr

Thompson hus used are 
requests for travel .nice» 
ceived at Continental Oil C 
pany stations, and on reports 

i tained from 570 organia, 
such as Chambers of f'omng. 
State Highway Departments, 
the National Park S . ..

The third touchdown was made 
by Gibson, who carried the ball

Scouting these experiences are 
real to him. Scouting is a game.!
Camping is one o f the major 
parts of the program, n purpose
ful game for Scouts in which the. - .
goal is character building and over after a sustained drive from 
citizenship training, to d »velop the 40-yard line. Gibson fatlei. 
self reliance, resourcefulness, the to register the extra point on a 
spirit o f helpfulness and co-op- line play, 
elation, and to prepare boys for Wildkitten«’ Game
useful enjoyment of the out-of- t )u. Wildkittens dropped the 
doors. The advancement pro- high school Rough Necks Tuesday 
gram of the Roy Scouts takes the afternoon. 25-fi. in the final scrim- 
boy from a Tenderfoot to an niage of the spring season.
Eagle Scout nnd then in to lead- They tallied three touchdown.- 
ership of a Troop o f Scouts. The jn the first half. Albert Bird

scored first on a line play and 
the second came from a pass from 
Charles Nelson to Wilburn Dav
idson. The last one for the first 
half was ninde by Ralph Flesher 
who skirted left end to score. The

about 15 yards and a touchdown. al"a.\s om‘ 111 * '” !*■
A plunge for the extra point fail- 'tainting t.'iiri-t .-’ ate- in the 
e(j 1 country, should garner at least

$.'».'’ 0.00ti.0()0 from out-of-state

merit badge program consists of 
110 different subjects in which, 
the boy is interested. training 
him in the particular field o f 
work, along with the many other 
things of interest.

Crowell is making wonderful last Wildkitten score came in the 
advancement in the Scout pro- last half when Bird drove straight 
gram. At the present time there through the line for pi^v dirt, 
is a Girl Scout Group and a The Rough Necks’ score was 
l ’ townie Group, for the younger recorded in the last half when 
pills. There are two B>-, Scout yjjke Bird took a short pass from 
troops and a cub pack; also a Raurice Ray Naron on fourth 
-■ nior Scout unit, and plans 1 ave down and raced about 7d yards 
11 en made for a Negro Scout f or the touchdown, 
t.oop. In the District outside o f, Lineupt
Crowell there are Boy Scout The lineups for the teams fol- 
troops at Rayland, Thalia and ]0Ws:
Truseott. | Wildkittens —  ends, Davidson,! throughout the entire United

The success of such good work Hughston and Parkliill; tackles, | States. TL• ■ statistics which Mr.

travels in 1940, it was estimated 
recently by Joe H. Thompson, di
rector of Continental Oil Com
pany’s Conoco Travel Bureau.

"Approximately 5.7 0 0,0 0 0 
tourists should cross the state’s 
1 orders this year,” Thompson pre
dicted, “ and their expenditures 
should be about ten per cent great
er this year than last.”

Thompson’s estimate for a ten 
per cent increase i- based on im
proving econmoie c o n d i t i o n s  
throughout the country, with ris- 

■ ing employment and greater pay
rolls. and on the r< -frictions to 
foreign travel which will un- 
doubtedly increase travel over 
this country both by citizens of 
the United States and by visitors 
from South Vmerica and other 
foreign countries. Repetition of 
'he New Volk and Sun Francisco 
fairs is expected to exert about 

1 the same stimulus to travel that 
was felt last year.

The Conoco Travel Bureau is 
i the largest free service tourist 
organization in America and is in 

| constant touch with travel trends

GET FISHING LICENSE

I f  you plan to use an artii 
lure when the fishing season « 
May 1 be sure and obtain; 
license, the State Game D* 
ment is warning anglers. N'o 
son using an artificial lure 
ompt from purchasing the 
license.

New Fire Extinguither

Gas under pre ssure is used 
a new fire extinguisher to bio 
easily decomposed, powdered 
at tlie flame. Wat. dm-ap 
completely avoided, ami -mot 
powder used is a bicarhonat 
daily  treated to flew freely, 
is no hazard from toxic vn, 
Gas pressure, furnished by li 
carbon dioxide or comprs 
nitrogen, is sufficient to hi» 
powder through a permanent!; 
stalled piping system or thn 
a hose and nozzle as req. 
Since no water is used, dawr 
freezing is completely a 
even in the coldest weather 
tarian Magazine.

Oil was accidentally dis< 
ed at Corsicana, first largt 
field in Texas, in drilling a 
well for the city's water s.

PHONE

-SAFETY^LOGANS ^

Fires are rare when care is 
there.

Safety is brought about only- 
through thought.

One little match can destroy 
a thousand homes.

It is better to be careful a 
thousand times than to be killed 
once.

Fond Farewell

SA
Have You Tried

L A N I E R

FRI.
S A T .

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Circulars :: Letterheads :: Office Forms 

GET AN ESTIMATE FREE! Phone 4.3J
Bidding farewell to his infant son 

< this British soldier who return* 
i the front after a leave of ab> 
nee. The baby was born while 
s dad was at the front.

B A N A N A
ALL YOU 
W ANT

s  E l l  " l i 1
D o z . . . . ^ U

DEL MONTE

PEACHES No. 2 h  c a n . . . . 1 8 c
LETTU C E ...
L E M O N S - • • • • doz. . . . J  5 c
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2’s f o r . . 2  l c
MONARCH

Black Pepper,, Reg 10c size only l c
M ATCHES.. 6  boxes only 1 9 c
JE LLO . . . O n ly . . . 5 c  pkg.
Be Our Guest and Listen to the Rythm— 

Ramblers in Person at Our Store All 
Saturday Afternoon

Watch for Monarch Circular Saturday

ENGLISH

PEAS, good grade 3 No. 2’s only 25c
K CS 25-DZ.......1only... ■ JL7<
CORN,Sug;ar, 3 Noi. 2’s only 25y
CARROTS. . . 2  bunches 5 C

BRING US Y O U R l G G P  
OXYDOL 25c size. .o n ly .. 1 9 c 

FREE ICE WATER ~ 
SAUSAGE, pure pork, 2 lbs. 2 5 j  
O LEO . . . .  2  lb s .on ly . . ..25c
BACON, Dry SalI t . . . 11b - 1 o>
BACON, Smokedi •••••• ib. 1 5 f
CHEESE. . . . . • • • a a a a Ib. 2 Ac

Be On Hand at 5 P. M-
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Ep Haney of Vernon spent the 
week-end in Crowell visiting rel
atives.

in spent the week- 
relatives in Wills Point.1er Good" 

»ith

, v0Ur fishing tackle nnd your 
\V. R Womack s.

i Mrs U W. Miller o f
¿ Ì l i  the week-end with
Ids in Crowell.

. i.;, ¡t casting tourna-
n-w -W . R. Worn-

1 V.r, ru o f Wichita 
■ g in- patent .

land Mrs. Torn Vecera and

Learn how by watching others 
do it. How to catch fish with arti
ficial lures.— W. R. Womack.

Dillard Moore o f Mt. Pleasant 
is here f„ r  an extended visit with 
his sister, Mrs. R. L. Liles.

Fish catching fishing tackle at 
W. It. Womack’s.

Tire Company 
Begins Spring, 
Summer Drive

Local A d  Campaign 
To Begin in The 
Foard County News

No Clothes Horse

Mrs. Wayland Griffith of Pam- 
! pa has been visiting for the past
week with her 
Mrs. E. Swaim.

parents, Mr. and

L

ENSE

»her

ter-

r.

X

Í

-  ho" to use bait casting
‘ equipment by watching 
w u„ ,t. Come April 21».
r. Womack.

GÖrrelföf Fort Worth 
with her par-.

May first is right near Buv 
your fishing tackle from W. R. 
Womack.

Opening gun in The Goodyear 
ire iV Rubber Company’s Spring 

and Summer davert' ' 
paign on
"ith  a “ '-inch advertisement in 
1 fie hoard County News.

Feature o f th 
is timely

ising cam
otes begins this week

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ashford 
and son. Monte Kent, left lust 
Saturday for Vernon where they 
will make their home.

* Su<v  11in Crowell -
and Mrs. \\. T. «orrid ieek-end.Mr.

|arn to use
lpqiiipnii*nt.
[ R. Womack,

hait casting fish- 
It’s great sport.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder spent 
the week-end with their s,>n, Glen 
Don, who is a student in the 
University o f Texas in Austin.

Mrs. K. C. Arnett and daugh
ter, Mis- Dorothy, of Fort Worth. 

T u  nr 'w ere week-end guests of Rev.
t  S S S  iii«  t S X  ,o « . m  il K , „ . _______
hi- daughter. Mrs. R. J-

and family.

campaign, which 
. because it starts at the 

beginning of one of the largest 
driving and holiday motoring 
seasons forecast in the history o f ' 
i he country, stresses safety, urji-j 
ing that motorists avoid trying 
to save money by attempting tn  
cash in on the last 1(1 per cent, 
ot the mileage in their tires, I 
when they are likely to run into 
I'll per cent of the trouble they 
may expect in the product’s total 
life.

himself paying a fine o f $100 for 
hunting in Texas on a $2 resident 
license. It is possible he woidd 
not have been apprehended and 
would have saved the difference 
between a $2.1 non-reslde.it 
license, but he bragged once too 
often; a State Game Warden in
vestigated, obtained the aid o f 
federal officers and just about 
had his case complete when the 
Oklahoman heard about it, drove 
more than 100 miles to Wichita 
Falls, entered a plea o f guilty and 
paid the $100 tine.

ORR 'S

Veri-Best Bread
The Ideal Sandwich Loaf

Celebration-

! . .  i; ;,,n and Audio 
. l a  district ftre-

, 0,,-tvertion in Wichita Falls 
|i *t week.

fY,.] Kl, -rolux gas. Butane 
i. •Tigerators. no

-r not * ‘‘a?’
, . juration. —  W. K.

k.

an ! Mi M S. Henry went 
I  • V,. g Sunday where they 

guest- ' the home o f Mi. 
|M - I k Daugherty.

I Wichita Falls, April 22.— The 
Wichita Falls Country Club bc- 

for the largest 
West Texas Golf association 
tournament in the 17-year historv

the
suit.

p tty living and bed 
arrived.— W. R.

In other words, pointed out 
Mr. ( rowcll, who has been idling 
Goodyears for 11 years loculiy,

---------  | "the car owner would he much
Mrs. S. T. Crews returned last better off and save more, not on- 

week from a visit with her daugh- lv time, and actual outlay of | .
1 ters, Mrs. Lee Crews of Gulf and but insure for himself and P*®DS today
Miss Mary Sam Crews, of Hnus- 1 ' family real safety if he would 
ton. m‘* try to run his present tires

■.. .  i out to the last dime-mile.
Rev. Harrell Rea accompanied "W e have what we term a 90- 

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred II 10 offer, us our contribution to- 
Rea, o f Lubbock t<■ their horn, ward reduction of accidents due 
Monday after they had spent Sun- to tire blowouts,”  Mr. Crowell

added, explaining that, “ we offer 
to pay for those danger miles 
while the car owner can ride on 
safe new Goodyears.

“ Ou t i should drive in for a 
free inspection which does not 
obligate them in the slightest.”
Mr. Crowell declared. He further 
added that the new tires are

No longer Is clowning confined 
to red-noscil human performers. 
Decked out in a two-pants suit, this 
member of a circus troupe enter
tained a New York audience. The 
donkey performer was a success.

G olf Tournament in 
Be Held at Wichita 
Falls M ay 16-19

leftlers in this section at 
ime he lived here.

(Continu-.l from P w .  M  ,„„A ’S 7 U A
rendered two numbers. (>kla.; Otis Teague, Fort Worth:

, e, ... -^r■ urul Mrs. Geo. Watkins, Dal-
In the afternoon Mrs. C. W. las; Mr. and Mis. John Shirlev 

I ho nips on and Mrs. T. B. Klep- and daughter. Mr- S .1 Bi-.-.d-
per accompanied by Mrs. Paul ton Jr. and Mrs. .lack Mea ,,.u. 
Shiilej, *ang. lalms o f Vic- Roaring Springs; Mr. and M 
tory. Mr. McLaughlin recited c. (>. Nichols tind fumilv Mt 

poem composed jointly an<l Mrs. W. W. Nichols and son!
Tom. .Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nich-

another
by himself and J. H. Lanier, the 
last two verses o f which comprise 
a song, “ Give Me Back My Dear 
Old Texas.”  This was sung by 
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Klep- 
per, again accompanied by Mrs. 
Shirley. Mrs. A. L. Rucker wrote 
the music for the song.

H. E
boy songs, which were reminis
cent o f the cowboy campfire. 
Mis. Claude Callaway rendered

Is and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
( ohb and family, M>. and >! 
Sherman Nichols and family, Mrs. 
John Nichols, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Bursey and son, all o f 
Black; Mr. and Mrs. L. Kam.-tru 
o f Crowell anil Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 

Fergosnn sang two cow- r>’ Teague o f Five-in-One.
Others present were: Mr. and 

Mrs. C. F. Hunter, J. W. Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sparks

day here.

The Norge Royal Crown elec
tric refrigerator will give you ev
erything you are looking for in 
an electric. $119.95 up fot 6 ft. 
size.— W. R. Womack.

,i M . G. M. Eubank re
td to t r home in Lubbock 
iv panied by their

pur. Mi A. D. Campbell.
Ihr son. Archie.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
Bryan spent the litter part of 
last week visiting relatives and 
friends in Thalia and Crowell. 
Mr. Rennels was also attending 
to business.

liunruntedf* in writing, not for 
any specified length o f time, but 
for their full life, without time 
or mileage limits.

and Mr- Hid Haney and
r« n Sue. o f Crow- 

• 1 >!■ J Mrs. G. C. Morris 
iVrr ’ -nent Saturday nnd 

.i-itir.g Mr. and Mrs. J. H-
of Odessa.

and Mr- Harvey Turn- 
and daughter, Jo Ann, of 

ik. u » .  guests o f Mrs. 
hough's parents, Dr. and 
Ik. L  k.uiuid. over the week-

Rucker and Garland Fos- 
-.u ! Mr. Rucker’s parents.

I : Mi- J. H. Rucker and 
A ’diene Saturday, and 

F  Ah - Rucker, in Lub-
I

J. W. Kh pp> , who ha- 
- in the home of his son, T. B 
1 per and family, for several day 
' went to Vivian Tuesday to tin- 
home o f his daughter. Mrs. Allen 
Fish.

. Mr-. W. Owens spent the
,1' 11 firs; part o f the week in I.evel- 
^ ’ ’I1' land with her sister, Mrs. B. E. 

Helton, who is ill.

Fish catching fishing tackle at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Hci 

h . I?

Mg fishing tackle at
A Co.

Mrs. Hines Clark and son, 
Charley, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier and son, 
Bobbie, spent the week-end visit
ing relatives in Amarillo.

Miss Joellene Vannoy. Mr .
Lonnie Scott. Miss Rosalie Fish Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston, 
and Mrs. S K. Tate attended a Miss Helen \ eats and _ Miss 
home demonstration meeting in Hankie Kirkpatrick spent Sunday 
Wichita Falls Tuesday o f last in Memphis in the home of Miss

Yeats’ parents, Rev. and Mrs. E.
_______  L. Yeats.

M. C. Wisdom and small daugh-1 ---------
ter, Carol, of Amarillo spent1 Miss Marie Cates o f Crowell 
Saturday night and Sunday visit- and Miss Mary Ellen Webb of 
ing his iirother, Ted Wisdom, and Vernon attended a beauty op- 
wife o f the Foard City communi- erators' convention in Lubbock 
tv. They were accompanied home from Monday until Wednesday o f 
by Mr. Wisdom’s mother. Mrs. C. this week.
T. Wisdom, who is making h e r ----------------------
home with them.

a vocal solo, “ Was That Some- and son, Mrs. W. J. Sparks, Oleta 
body You,”  accompanied by Mrs. Sparks, Mrs. Ala Hughes, Mr. 
Shirley. Mrs. N. J. Roberts clev- and Mrs. C. E. Gafford and fam- 
erly gave a backward glance at il.v, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey and 

. the changes that have taken Air. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry, of 
of the organization, as it placed j place in the past several decades. Black.
its new pro, Dick Grout, in charge Mrs. J. H. Olds told o f an ice Airs. J. H. Olds, Air. and Mrs 
o f club arrangements for the ! cream supper held at the school Frank' Crew« \ le  P u-\i.lY
tourney to be played here May house in the early days. Mrs M r and Airs’ fTwh Sloan J D.’ 
1 1”  18 an<* Clyde Cobh called the roll o f for- Miller, Air.-. C. C. McLaughlin.

Grout, pro for 10 years at the mer pupils and Otis Teague o f Mr-. Grover Cole. Airs. N. J. Rob- 
Glen Garden Country Club, Fort Fort Worth was among the vis- t.i ; „ Mr. and Air- A. G. Bell, Air. 
Worth, became the pro at the itors from a distance who attend- and Mrs. W < Trammell, Hart- 
Wiehita Falls Country Club this cd school at the first school house. ]t.y Kasiey. j. A. Stovall. Airs. A. 
week, and his first job will be t o ‘ Two quartet numbers were ren- j ' p u(.keV Ernest King \D- 
welcome West Texas golfers at dered by Charlie Blevins and two 
the annual tournament. (daughters. Ludell ami Edith, and

All golfers are eligible for the J. P- Davidson. “ Ivory Places.”
14-hole match play tourney who "as given ns a vocal solo by Eve- 
are members o f clubs affiliated l.vn Jean Scales, and Mrs. Hen- 
with the West Texas association, ry Fish rendered two vocal num

bers, playing her own accompani
ment on the guitar.

the Charlie Thompson, Air. and Airs. 
Tully Klepper, Mrs. R. R. Magee. 
John Rusor. J. P. Davidson, Air. 
and Air-. Charley Blevins, Air. 
and Airs. Claude Callaway and 
Air. and Airs. Robert McCown, o f 
Crowell.

Air. and Air.-. L. E. Garner and 
Air. and Airs. Jean Rogers o f 
Quanah.

Clariene Roberts, J. G. Thomp
son Sr.. Air. and Mrs. H. W. Ban
ister. Mrs. John Thompson, Air. 
and Mrs. Sim Gamble, O. M. 
Grimm, Audra Alston, Mis. A. C. 
Phillips, Lávem e Abston, Alton 
A l>ston. E. G. Grimsley, Air. and 
Mrs. Raymond Grimm and Laura 
Nell Thompson, of Thalia.

Mr. and Airs. Henry Fish o f 
Vivian.

Airs. Puth Marts and daughter, 
Helen Ruth. Mrs. Buster Whitby 
and Buster Jean Whitbv, o f Foard 
City.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to all our kind friend- 
anil neighbors for their many 
thoughtful acts of kindness dur
ing Air. Fox’s illness, during the 
weeks he was in the hospital and 
since his return home.

Air. and Airs. E. A. Fox 
and Gene.

Club memberships will be accept
ed by J. E. Gill, secretary. llO y 
City National building, Wichita 
Falls,

BRAGGING COSTLY

For talking out o f turn to a 
friend o f a state game warden.
an Oklahoman recently found hardships suffered by the pioneer Mrs. Paul Shirley

Alary Edna Knox, A. W. Lilly, J. 
W. Klepper, Tommie Aleason, 
Wanda Jo Ketehersid, Betty Jo 
Zcibitr, Rita Fay Callaway, Leslie 
Thomas, Air. and Airs. J. L. 
Kincheloe, Mr-. Lois Simmons, 
Alt's. j{. H. Trammell, Melba Sim- 

j mens, Air. and Air.-. S. P. Mc- 
for the day was Laughlin, Ebb ¡Scales. Jean Scales, 
the Five-in-One J IaJ*'is Scales, Mr and Airs. 

., H. E. Fergeson, Alls- 1. ttie Rus-
the direction | ^  Migs Joelit.m. Vannoy, Jim-

I mie Cates, Ruth Cates, Airs. Her- 
' family, Airs. 

Foster Davis, 
Air. and Airs.

Band music 
furnished by 
school band under 
o f Henry Teague.

The program was closed by the j man Gentry and 
honoree, who told o f the many Maurice Kenner

J y R e P ^
GUARANTEED WORK

We specialize in ail types of
clock and watch repair. 

Wrist Watch Bands, 
Rings, Lockets

T. J. S M IT H
Jeweler

W Winters o f San An
si' . nd Airs. Lvhert 

l: Vi non were guest-
! Air. and Airs.

Thursday. Mrs 
I' '- tie mother o f Airs.

Fish catching fishing tackle 
AI. S. Henry & Co.

at

>r; Swuim.
Alls. C. R. Fergeson left Sun- 

dav for Houston to visit her sif
ter, Airs. F. W. Berna, and broth
er. E. A. Camack. 

j joined there by

To Enforce Fraud 
P r o v i s i o n s  of 
Unemployment Act

"Beginning immediately we 
will file criminal charges against 
claimants who make false state
ments to secure unemployment 

Roy Epperson,

She will be
jinn«.-..........- - ,  another Mater. „  _

» - _ . Sirs. R. L. Leonard, of Memphis, | t.onipen8ation>
, K' mey r^tu,l;*?ed1 ^  Tonn., and the three sisters an»I j)jsti*ict Supervising Kxaminer,

ilendale, ( nlif., last one ^rotfi(>r will have a family i'e‘  said this week as he served notice 
al a visit o f five weeks unjorli the first in several years. ()  ̂ tj,e tightened enforcement of 
. 'jobber, Mrs. Joe Har- Mrs. Berna and Air. Camack are j the fraud provisions o f the Texas

twins.land nthcr relatives.

Its. Bill Aloore and daughter,1 ani] Mrs. Vance Favor and
p. returned to their home in dauirhters, Bobby Jo and Betty 
fcnnood Tuesday after a Ann, and Paula i’ lunkett, Mr. and 
k s visit with Mr. and Mrs. ^ rs ' j no Long and John Clark 

Womack and family. j ¡on g  Mr. and Airs. Fred H. Rea
------—  ■ o f 1 ubbock. Airs. E. C. Arnett

Mi catching fishing tackle at and Miss Dorothy Arnett of Fort 
Henry & Co. j Worth. Airs. J. H. Shults and Rev.
. , ,, T v n Harrell Rea spent Sunday aftei
and Mrs. Barney Campbell church services at picnic grounds 

»ulsa, Okla., former Crowell on the Brazos River in Knox Coun- 
Pfiits, are here visiting in the ty They were accompanied by 
“  oi Mrs. Campbell’s broth-1 Mary Sue Brookerson o f Benja- 

F• Rader, and with oth- min ‘and a number of relatives of 
M.r. Favor from Knox City.relatives.

Don’t run the risk of los

ing your money or having 

it stolen when y o u’r e 

traveling. U se Crowell 

State Bank t r a v e l e r s  

checks.

Unemployment Compens a t i o n 
Act.

Air. Epperson said that he had 
received orders today from Orville 
Carpenter, Executive Director of 
the Texas Commission.

“ We will file criminal charges 
against uny Individual guilty o f 
misrepresentation or nondisclos
ure o f any fact resulting in pay
ment o f jobless benefits when such 
benefits are not due him,”  the su
pervisor declared.

Executive Director Carpenter 
stated that the Texas Commission 
would be unceasing in its efforts 
to uncover cases of misrepresen
tation. He informed Roy Epper
son that no exceptions were to be 
made and that charges were to 
be filed in every instance.

Notice will be given every un
employed individual claiming 
benefits o f the provision o f the 
Texas Act for filing o f criminal 
charges in cases o f misrepresenta
tion or nondisclosure.

“ Failure to report pertinent 
facts is a positive violation of the 
law, and prosecutions will be in
vestigated immediately,”  Mr. Ep
person said. . . .

The supervisor advised clai
mants to report all their earnings 
while filing claims, to report any 
part-time or self-employment, to 
disclose receipt of Workmen’s 
Compensation insurance, old age 
benefits, old age assistance, wages 
in lieu o f notice, and vacation 
pay. Also, they should reveal any 
fact having a bearing on their 
availability for work or their abil
ity to w ork.

The cost of living in June was 
2.3 per cent lower than in June, 
1938, and 14 per cent lower than 
in June, 1929, but 18.1 per cent 
higher than the low point in 1933 
according to National Industrial 
Conference Board.

The birth rate in the United 
States has declined from 26.1 per
1.000 in 1911 to 17.9.

League of Nations statistics 
show that the births in France last 
year were 612,000 compared with
640.000 in 1936.

NATIONAL HARDWARE Ôjm ârn  VALUES
APRIL 25 Ì& MAY 4

HOSE, 50 ft. guaranteed, cotton cord braid, live rubber, only . . . $2-95
M E » IE CABINE!Í, all met:il, large size mirror idoor 1oro n!y - 9 8 c
úAe¿Á  S '  

y T  forVALU£S-AND
VARIETY

LAW N MOWER
FIVE BLADES. RUBBER TIRES, 
BALL BEARING, for only ........

$ 7 2 5
HAND SAW  ( A  OA
GENUINE DISTON QUALITY.
Priced for National Open Hauie for only............... ™

SQUARES £ Q r
24 inch, ALL STEEL FRAMING SQUARE, V I  J J t
the kind you’ve needed, only................................  ”  ^

HAMMER A  O r
FORGED STEEL, ¿ f t
CURVED or STRAIGHT CLAW .......................... *  V

YANKEE DRILL ( A  9C
DRILL and SCREW DRIVER.
Regular $2.75 value for only...............................

WIRE STRETCHERS ( 4  ftA
XTRA STRONG, j )  |  sU U
For only ................................................................  “

CANISTER SET O f t / »
4-PIECE, FANCY a l  r V l
DECORATED ........................................................V

HOT or COLD JUG
HEAVILY INSULATED.
Only ........................................... 98c

CAKE COVER M A „
AND TRAY.
FANCY DECORATED, for only *  V  I E g ________

*

SKILLET M A a
GOOD OLE CAST IRON, JL  ̂

WASTE BASKET
FANCY DECORATED. ^  f t  ̂

CASTING ROD A  ft/»
FISHING OPENS H i
MAY FIRST ........................................      A  V

TENNIS BALLS T A P -
LIVE and BOUNCY. « f t ' *

WATER PAILS O f t / »
10-Qt. ENAMELED. f t

LUNCH KITS ( 4  Aft
WITH PINT BOTTLE. Jl ■
Only ............................................................................. A

CHICK FEEDERS
24 INCHES LONG,
For Only .............................. .

THESE ARE JUST A  FEW OF THE MANY VALUES WE HAVE

BUY AT OUR STORE and SAVE

M. S. HENRY &  COMPANY
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indebted t 
against the

FOR SALE— Maize heads, sudan
seed, Hlalf an.i Half Hibred cotton
seed. lackeyed pea. One mile
sonto <f Rayland.- T. F. Lam-
bert 42-6tp

FOB £ ALE— Second hand wind
mill w: pipes c mplote. $15.—
George Riethmayer 45-ltp

FOR SALE- Quail a . ott-m seed.
first Vt ar run. Also Half ,v Half
and Mi,!>ane. Priced right.— G. C.
Joy. 45-3tp

FOR S.\LE— About 75 ton- maize
heads iat *12.50 per ton. Also
1,000 1: ,:.-hels -xtra good plant-
ing co' t - T, seed. Northern Starr
variety,, second year. Ginned sev-
eral bal es at a time. Price, 75c per

M. K Todd. Deceased:
Th undersigned having been 

duly appointed Independent ex* 
i ,-u*. t  of the Estate of M. E 
T id, dt ceased, late o f Foard 
County, Texas, by Claude Calla
way. Judgt of the County Court 

t unty, on the 2 2nd oa.'
: April. A. D 1940, hereby not.- 

lies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make

wav." and “ God Leads I's Along.’
All new, old or non-members

are urgently requested to be pres-1 ed_f rom the guide booklet.
ent next Sunday night.

Fox. Gilliland. 
44-tfc

K' R - lLE  Acala t
75c per bu. Oats, 50e per

settlement and those having
claims aira nst said estate to pre-
«eut thkm to him within the time
prescribed by law at his res•idenee
in Crowell. F oard County, T ex as.
vhere hi* yk ceives his mail thi- the
24th day o:f April . A. D. ;.* -10.

ROY G. TODD
Indept ndent Executor of the

F -late * f M. E. Todd.
Lneeeasec1. 15-4tc

Thalia Lodge No. 666

Christian Science Services
"Probation A fter Death" is the ! educational self - improvement. 

- .bjeet o f the Lesson-Sermon The teachers must answer all 
which will be read in all Churches questions

Sunday,

Garrì
:e-row plow 
Gambleville.

FO R  S A L E
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON.
Office City

W A N T E D ^

A. F. &. A. M.
STATED MEETING

Saturday Night, 
April 20

Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis- 

alwavs welcome.
C. c\ WISDOM. W M. 

WOOD. Secretary.

STATED MEETING

Hotel

Crowell Lo'lge No.
A- A. M ,

0, 7:30 p. m. 
rs u ro 'i to at

tend. visitors welcome. I 
GRAHAM. W. M. 
MAGEE. Secretary

o f Christ, Scientis 
April 28.

The Golden Text is: "The Lord 
will perfect that which concern* 
■ th me: thy mercy, O Lord, en- 
dureth for ever: forsake not the 
works of thine own hands" 
( Psalms 138:8).

Among tae citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Him 
that overcometh will I make a pil
lar in the temple of my God" 
(Revelation 3:12).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
clude- the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science aid Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy : "The sinle.*.* joy— the per
fect harmony and immortality o f 
Life, posst -sing unlimited divine 
beauty and goodness without a
single bodily pleasure or pain__
constitute- the only veritable, in
destructive man, whose being is 
spiritual. . . . Death can never 
hasten th;.- state o f existence, for 
death must be overcome, not sub
mitted to, before immortality ap
pears" (page 76).

and write an essay of 
not more than 100 words oa how 
the Almanac can be used in teach
ing.

(Spec- 
a tree 
it live.

ED TO BL'Y—  G<
..uph McCoy 4‘ -lte

SITUATION W ANTED
stian woman want - >o - 
1 ou.scket per ! elderly 
lives alone.— 405 A ,-t : 

. '.view. Texas. 42-Up

xo Trespassing

Christian Scieace Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m, 
Sunday service» at 11 a. m. 
Wtdnesda;. evening services

.— No hunt; 
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and— Furd

■g. fishing or 
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Winners of Contest 
"K now  Your Texas” 
W ill Tour State

Dallas, Texas. April 22.— A 
streamlined tour o f Texas from 
■r.e ¡1 fields of East Texas to the 
Great Plains, across the Rio 
Grande River into Mexico, and 
on to the Gulf Coast will start 
from Dallas on Monday, June 10. 
for the forty-eight school chil
dren o f the state who win awards 
in the Hr w Your Texas Contest, 
sponsored by the Texas Almanac 
and tne Dallas Morning N"w -. 
d iu e r.te.-t will close May 1, the 
entries to be sent to The News.

The winners o f the all-expense 
tour, the first o f its kind to be 
. :.ducted by the Texas Almanac 
and State Industrial Guide, will 
gather in Dalla» on Saturday, 
June 8. for a dinner complimen
tary to the prize winners and 
their parents who might desire to

Shelterbelt Tree»
Need Cultivation

Wichita Falls, April 19. 
ia l>— " It  is easy to plant 
light but in order to make 
it must be cultivated," stated W. 
E. Webb. State Director of the 
Prairie State Forestry Project 

■ today. Mr. Webb was speaking 
1 o f the trees in the Shelterbelts 
planted in Northwest Texas since 
11*36.

There will be approximately 1,- 
850 miles o f shelterbelt at the 
completion of the planting season 
with over 14,000,000 trees in 
them. The trees are planted with 

• the roots down in soil moisture,—  
moisture that weeds o f every type 
and description are greedily ab
sorbing and robbing from the 
plants. Knocking these weeds 
lown— plowing them under be- 
< re they get to any size, may 

mean the difference between a 
successful shelterbelt and a fail
ure.

Mr. Webb urges every farm op
erator with a shelterbelt to get 
after those pesky weeds and 
them now.

Chevrolet to Be 
Exhibited at Both 
W o r l d s  Fair»

Final plans for Chevrolet’s par
ticipation in the two 1940 Worlds 
Fairs have been completed, it has 
been announced by Willima E. 
Holier, general sales manager. 
Chevrolet will sponsor improved 
and enlarged exhibits in the Gi n- 
• • al Motors displays in both the 
New York and San Francisco ex
positions.

In the East, the Chevrolet dis
play will be designed to harmo- 
nize with the General Motors ex
hibit, highlight o f which is tin*J u i t H-lpiul

physic it
Hi

Margaret-Thalia Methodist 
Churches

sind ay School at each

n u
l.,-

tne trip 
Other ti

with them 
which

to Hal
are ex

pected to extend invitations to the

P mg at
church : piu*tv v•ill bt* vi^lt .d.
Thalia The purhi.'' will make a tour of
Young Dullas • *n giunday. Juni• 9. Elarlv
m. nd- Jum• 10. they will

L) wor* It*ave in two air-conditioned
e. Our Bowen M«>t(>r Coaches for their

rot i the state.
stor. A eco nvpa lying them will be

! ' r tirar L. Maberi y. lieputy stateSenior 3 T. U SUp-
Ma!

■ rintendent ¡
• rry. and other attend 
ing a nurse. The 
a! truck will make tl

will
■Jupa

Tyler, Mrs. 
nts in- 
W FAA

the tour 
1 v . f o r  broadcasting, 

t e n t a t i v e  
Fort Worth.

: Lubbock. Odessa,
i - i is Mountains, Fort 

M Donald Observa- 
i Alriine. The young 
will follow Highway 90 

and

OOO.nOOth General Motors car. 
which is a Chevrolet, is among the 
features added to the New York
exhibits.

In San Francisco, too. Chevro
let is arranging elaborate dis
plays. It is completely redesign
ing its lay-out, employing unique 
Mirror and light effects. Back- 
gi utul for a car display is com- 
• "sed <f golden mirrors mounted 

• a triangular frame. As t:ie-e 
triangles turn anti a new side is 
presented, the mirrors change in
to a winter and then a summer 

•ne, so that the car is »resent- 
ed in typical year-round Lack- 

Wichita 1 grounds.

The Foard 
League season 
Crowell under the arcs last Thurs
day night when Rayland rang up 
a victory over the Margaret etn.

Sunday the teams of the league 
played practice games with the 
Crowell Oilers splitting games 
with Rayland and the Crow 
Aces winning two tilts from Mar
garet.

Scheduled play was resumed 
Monday night with the Oilers >\ - 
ercoming a big lead late in the 
game to drop the Aces by a 19-16 
score.

Fir.t Half Schedule
The schedule for the first half 

of the season is as follow •
Friday. April 19— Rayland vs. 

Margaret.
Monday. April 22 —  Crowell 

Aces vs. Crowell Oilers.
Tuesday. April 2 !— Rayland v*. 

Crowell Oilers.
Thursday, April 25 —  Crowell 

Aces vs. Margaret.
Monday. April 2:*— Crowell Oil

ers vs. Margaret.
Tuesday. April 30 —  Rayland 

vs. Crowell Aces.
Thursday. May 2— Margaret 

Rayland.
Monday. May 6— Cn well A. 

vs. Crowell Oilers.
Tuesday, May 7— Rayland \ 

Crowell Oilers.
Thursday, May 9 —  Crowe 

Aces vs. Margaret.
Monday. May 13— Crowell Oil

ers vs. Margaret.
Tuesday. May 14— Crowell Aces 

vs. Rayland.
Thursday, May 16 —  Margar t 

vs. Rayland.
Monday. May 20— Crowell Ac" 

vs. Crowell Oilers.
Tuesday, May 21— Crowell Oil

ers vs. Rayland.
Thursday, May 

Aces vs. Margaret.
Monday. Maj 27— Crowell o il

ers vs. Margaret.
Tuesday, May 25. —  Crow d 

Aces vs. Rayland.
Crowell Oilers

Those who will »lay for the 
Crowell Oilers, sponsored by Phil-

Tuberculin Skin 
Testing Programs 
Should Be Conducted

THOIGIITS OF SERIOUS
M O M E N TS

If there be any t 
of a man than by wl 
must be by what he 
ert South.

There is no book like the 
fop excellent wisdom and 
Sir Matthew Hale.

In wha 
the Bible, whether 
to revelation, to 
morality, it is an 
inexhaustable mini 
and virtue.—John 

Take away th«
nifi canee Scripturi

ever we regard 
with reference 
history, or to 
invaluable and 
• of knowledge 
Quincy Adams, 

piritual sig-
O R . MILES

N  E R V I N E

W est Texas C.-C. 
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e » Uvaid - r the Winter May

Gai den seetion depemìing upon daV, tl
ti» ti -r cinsses the Rio! West
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may 
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cold
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S C H IN D LE R
DENTIST

Office Hours: 
to 12 and 1 to 5

> v e l l , ------------------Texa?

>n>U

rem« '» *iti,out n--
tht* ir st j•ument or the
gotte a» solely for

- • f t! it*
nt- will loner 
«hut-ins; what

nations we can
spil ità Of camphor, tu i-
rniunia ucalyptus and
ture » •apsicum— red

not ch science in
but. o iow irratify-

í?h;*orl
i hey feel when1,1 t . u: _ i«J. old-fashioned

-ent plans icute 
iiX through New 
stin, where the C 
r-ity of Texa- an. 
on.» will be visite

the boys 
Braunfels 

apitol, the 
I other in- 
!. A stop 

»e m«di at the Lost Bin.
; at Bastrop, and the tour 
continue to La Grange, the 

Baylor University ruins, and 
on the Brazos where 
Declaration o f Inde-

i

I

L A U N D R Y  SERVICE IS

F A S T E R
service is available 
Vorn i-;« Lajnd iy 

d that's fast work! 
ink-up an.l delivery 
irge.

Call Bruce Barber Shop.

MISS VERNON L A U N D R Y
OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

I will 
Pai 
will
old
Washington 
the Texas
pemlence was signed.

A visit to Houston, including 
San Jacinto battlefield and mu- 
-lum. and Galveston will be fo l
lowed by a swing through the 
Bi ' ' \\ o.ids of East Texas prob- 

via historic Huntsville and 
Nacogdoches, Lufkin where the 
new paper mill is situated, anil 
'hi gti.it Ea.-t Texas Oil Field 
vr stops at Henderson, Kilgore 

! i-t.d L  gview The last leg of 
I the journey will be through the 
, r i garden country including 

and Grand Saline where 
i ' ne of the nation's greatest salt 
mines is located.

The all - expense educational 
! t' ur will be awarded to two pupils 
between the fourth and eleventh 
*ra<b . inclusive in each o f the 

twenty.f iui tate supervisory dis
tricts o f the state.

The contest is based upon 
school use o f the 1939-40 Texas 
Almanac and the State Industrial 
Guide. Each pupil who enters the 
' ntest must select and answer 
twenty o f the 130 questions in a 
Guide Booklet, write a 100 word 
essay on how the Almanac and 
State Industrial Guide can help

Spi ing as host. i ble and i
Though the convention is near- j advanced 

!;. a month away, things are hap-. berculosis 
I oning nearly as rapidly as if the1 
.!• legate- were already thronging 
tin hotel lobbies. Program has 
been announced for the first busi- 
n< -s session, a transportation 
•u oup conference with Jerry Sad
ler. railroad commissioner, as the 
speaker. Details are in the mak
ing for an All-Youth Parade on 
Friday, May 17. in which more 
than 1.000 Boy Scouts. 4-H Club 
members and Future Farmers of 
America will march with banners 
proclaiming the blessings of the 
“ American way of life ." Mrs.
Dorothy Lawrence and her Big 
Spring committee are working on 
the night shows— the annual con
vention Revue at which sponsors 
from Wcstex towns are honored.
It is announced the four night 
dances will be played by Joe*
Buzze’s orchestra of Waco and 
Floyd Graham’s stage band from 
the North Texas State Teachers'

Sanatorium, April 2 b — I* ¡. 
possible for a child to have tuber
culosis and react negatively to 
the tuberculin skin tost, accord
ing to Dr. J. ¡5. McKnight, su
perintendent of the 1.000-bed 
State Tuberculosis Sanatorium, 
seventeen miles northwest of San 
Angelo.

Dr. McKnight explained that 
most infected children would re. 

, Act in a positive manner, but oc- 
the | casionally a child will have a 

negative reading. "Lik«' other 
tests." said I)r. McKnight, “ the 

kin tost is not infalli-

Sprmg. —. Red-letter dates 
West Texas calendar for 

arc Thursday-Fi iday-Satur- 
he 16th, 17th and 18th.
Texas Chamber of Corn- 
will be conventioning then . „ Blat 

-its 22nd annual session with Big; tuberculin
hiluren associated with 
cases of pulmonary tu- 
almost invariably re

ceive the infection. Many of 
these children are in need of 
ventive treatment."

pre-

Dr. McKnight declared, . - ----------  the tu
berculin skin test is the best 
method for finding children in
fected with tuberculosis, and urg
ed that tuberculin skin testing 
programs be conducted bv schools 
throughout Texas. Positive re
actors and children known to be 
closely associated with tubércu
los adults should bo separated im
mediately from the source of 
their infection. Dr. McKnight be- 
lleves.

Dr. McKnight pointed out the 
State of Texas has spent more 
than $250,000 in erecting one of 
the largest and most modern chil
dren s hospitals in the South at 
the State Sanatorium to care f.., 
tubérculos children. Children ad
mitted to thee j eacners - , . preventorium

College at Denton. In addition culouY adults'an'd'*301 with tub<,r‘ 
to all o f this, convention c m  mit- *c , ,an,̂  ar.c ,:*ught how-
tee, have been appointed, and t0 cstapo aetual tuberculosis, 
entries are pouring in from spon- ah 7- ;
sors, the My Home Town con- /E- . l*10." P*af°* *"01' a”
testants, and West Texus bands.

New manufacturing industries 
for Fort Worth during 1940 in
cludes: McManus Candy Com
pany, Miller's Ezy Shave Manu
facturing Corporation, and the 
Poul try Profit Manufacturing 
Company.

All registration .....
tomohiles in the United States 
made by convicts in penal ‘ 

1 tions.

Only 
berg is one-thirteenth of an ice. 

above the surface o f the 
P A -  kAn lct: ,H‘rK Projecting iso 
1800 L  ,.uat" r will have
merged ° f  the ,ccbtr«  »»«»-

■ f l
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Confusius says:
In spring young man’s fancy

— isn t he? '
M,in who put clock on oven has

'lot time.

SEMOR DAY

Bax that ve 
aie hut

.!<

Mort I

..in and Mrs. 11.
,r class inotli-

fiat tin* seniors 
I , .Iveston would ed lock

'd at I p. m. h c.
Lr ■! r class meet- | v
,i Imson discuss- 
hings that the 

•,'d to do, and 
. i ibed some of 
uri est along the 

to Galveston, 
mde arrange- 
trip. The ar

ie $4.00 and

we have decided to let you in ,n 
a little secret. They don’t know 

know what their hobbies 
here are a few of them 
pencer— Looking unlock-

I he teacher at Cherokee was 
'•ying to impress upon his class 
" advantages of “ peace and dis

armament.’ ’
11""’ many of you boys object 

to war?”  he asked.
I p went several hands.

Billy, will you tell the class 
■ hv you object to war?”

'< a use wars make history,”  re- 
I' i'd Billy, soberly. (This was 

I'ogdell through thesent t 
mail).

Think 
Whv \ 
Why ¡ 
What 
\\

Ml

prompt.
11 Wen -

g for a scrap. 
. Seniors who 

\, -ton. that the 
died elf on ac- 
of money. The 
from the mer- 
th. m to work: 

! from sale o f 
n- to whitewash 

Wish the 
need it bc-

Glendon Russell Always ,, 
membering Id- caleulati>>n lend;.

Hank Sampler- Arguing w. I-. 
Mrs. Sloan.

Theda Wright— Moving.
Betty Stinebough — Ku-.-i 

( \\ ith S. nny l .
Bill Russell— Finding way- to 

“ keep”  Will la.
Charlie Clark Pushing car-.

SILLY SAYINGS

I saw in the paper where a 
woman advertised for a husband. 1 
She got one for the cost of nine 1 
dollars. He enlisted in the army 
and was killed. She g>>t three 
thousand dollars insurance and

a- I horn? 
n ! living? 
lo I get? 
in I giving?

YARD TOUR

>' morning the 
I class went on

’ §

B U S I  N E S S
in  IL’I.IAN CAPKKK JK.

Winning Form

Home 
gar- !

Austin.— Withdrawal o f Ernest 
O. Thompson, railroad commis-! 
sinner, and entrance o f the Fergu
sons in the Governor’s race, many 
political observers here believe, 
raises a serious question o f the 
ability o f Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel 
to win renomination for a sec
ond term as Governor of Texas.

The Fergusons, all observers 
agree, will poll a considerable 
vote. It may he substantially low- 
e! than the big votes they collect
ed during Jim’s hey-day as a cam
paigner. but nobody here is will
in' to di mint .lull’s past record 
v. hen !.<■ 'In is the candidate, 
despite their failure to deliver 
the vote to other eandidatos they 
have supported. Sadler, too, will

}' :r- Hojy mg various plants, | cut off considerable numbers of
votes that went to O’Daniel la-t 
time, with his appeals to the old 
folks and his extravagant prom* 

s of wider social security bene-

flower- o f  different ] 
Mi. Yards that were j 
Mr>. C. p. Sandifer’s. I

, stilili,s ami 
I yards in to 
visited wen 

1 Mrs. Geor
''lamie Callaway’s. The girls en
joyed this unusual sort o f class
very much.

Self's and Mrs. ' is

A PERFECT DAY
(For a Boy)

ikfa • with Vera Joy.

lll'lev.
T,n‘n

HOBBIES

be most llltl
(standing 

S, ni< r Class 
geil from Cl

IS U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO.

Hail, Etc.
Hr«. A. E. McLaughlin

)r. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Oí fie» Over 

Reeder’» Drug Store 
Ite. T»l. 27W. Re«. Tel. «2

widow’s p. tisi.oi f>>r th** i‘OSt of her Lurch 
Drive \life. Y t some po*►pie ay a<lver-

tising d.'<*>n’t pay. Dinner
It is 1[M’inr tot«! around town son.

that the first time Ma nra ret * 1 lancine
Woods saw a cowl)ov sile sai<! to j lady.
him, “ Ar0 VOU OIK- ' o f those lit- ( h'odnii
tie doggies that’ s alway a gret t in*. Miller.
along?”

When Evelyn Jean Scales «aw I A
her first elephant she .»xelairnod.
“ No wui: .hr thev call him an
elephant. Look h.>W hig he wt* Ih.ak f:

Do vou kti"’ ' wli at — * e l s

T h e  St. •m said t-) the young Sw il tl \)

with Margaret Claire

witl -Reed Sanders, 
with- Doris Campbell, 
vith—Wanda B. Evans. 
a ith— Frances H. John-

with— Wilma Jo Love-

j : t kis- from —  Betty

tits.
Thompson’s decision to run for 

congress in his home district, j 
where Marvin Jones will step out 
to become a Federal judge, has 
greatly strengthened the position 
o f Harry Hines, highway commis-1 
sinner, since mo t students o f th, , 
situation agree that Hines and 
Thompson would have divided; 
the "conservative" group o f think-1 

1 ing voters, while O’Daniel, Sad- 
j ler and the Fergusons are appeal- 
, ing to much the same group.

Make* No Promi.e.
Hines so far has kept strictly 

, away from extravagant promises, 
and his advocacy of an oninibu - 

| tax bill that will raise a moderiu.

use of money as the man with an the most beautiful furnishing pos- 
income of a thou-and dollars a sible foi you to have. You want 
week. It isn t a que-tion o f how harmony but do not always con- 
much money one has, but to what tribute this by youi action. You 
use he puts that which he does are a puzzle to your friends who 
have. 1 h‘* man o f small means > ev• r know how you are going to 
may be _ just as selfish, just as r eact to things;. You are an ex- 
g i'e 'i. . just as hard, as the man tensive reader, a good talker and
of
th.

great riches. God measures 
man. not the money.

are . lose mouthed as- to your per
sonal affairs.

Your Horoscope T IH S  W E E K  IN HISTORY

follow
are

you

your re

Ap rii 22.- A r j»or Day or i wri nat
d in NebuTska, 1872 O k1ati'ima
pene*d for •setti*-ment, 198:ö.

A i Iame- Bue!nanan,
5th preside nt, ti.rn, 1791.

-qmm ne, 
ìited Sta

al. You should marie yc;ur own ■L* an
•plans ami sti. k to them. tor of the

April 25, 2fi.— You are firm in Apri I 2 Í!your convictions and if success*
fui thi- devotion grows on you. fk-ut o f thWhen money com. •s easily you are
free in spending and diskiain to 1 o
save. But in lean tinn-s you can Apr] i _

. —  Snani-i 
1898. 'Marc 
wireless, b.

• ns 
at

r-
Hen

1601

•Mrs. Floretta D. Mi Cute boon, 52, 
vorld’s champion woman bowler, 
lemenstrates her winning form in 
Vew York city alleys. She has 
oiled 10 perfect ” 300”  games since 
be took up the sport at the ag< 
■r 35.

grow eloquent on discretion arid 
thrift. You are above the aver
age in intelligence, you are faith
ful in the performance " f  your 
obligations and can adapt your
self to any conditions. One o f; 
your worst faults is you tak. 
your tu-ines* cares home with 
you.

April 27, 28. 29.— You are a 
home lover and want ir vuur home '

catee

Cap.
irec vessels s 
n Compatì 
7.— Grant’s tom1
Drive, New York, 

1897. Morse invent 
• telegraph, born, 1791. 
April 28.— James Monro, 
•si.lent, born, 1758. F 
amer o f the Pacific mail s 
•ived at Vancouver fr m 
ma. 1891.
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V w o r/ ’nutc Sermon
(By Ticunas Hastwell)

PERFECT DAY
I F >r a Girl »

flower- "H i 
The tin sol I T W<

it*r -**Block Head.”
wall si.i.l to another. ” 1
**t yoi i at the corner.”
Russinin that was seeking
t* in t; he United Stati
CUStÒlili officials had about

One 
will nv 

The 
'ntran. 

by the
the right idea;

Where born? Russia 
Why did you leav 

Couldn’t bring it with me.
Where’s Washington? 

dead.
Where i- the capital o f the l 

S.? Loaned to Europe.
Do you promise t" support th. 

constitution of the l\ S. ? Me.’ 
can't. I got a wife and three kid 
to support.

T.-nnis 
Lunch 
Aftern 

1 Hill.
Dinner 
Ds 
G.

viti)
m

i ith— Hank

—lack Fitzgeral 1 
Jimmie William- 

-J. T. Hughsto’i.
driv. with —  J. M

Russia? 

He’s

wit* John Lee Orr. 
mg witl \. Y. Olds, 

xlnight kiss from —  Charlie

CAT S CLAW

God Measures The Man: The 
prophet, Amos, spoke ou' against j 
those o f his time who aecumu-' 

amount <>f revenue to carry out Mated great riches and lived in 
the present social security pro-1 fine houses and oppressed the 
grant, appeals to common-sense j poor. It was not the purpose of 
voters, since the state's recent Amos t>> condemn the possession 

„ . | legislative history reveals that an " f  wealth hut rather the misuse
. ¡luti'i-j „mnjbus bill, with the tax loud of it There was nothing wrung 

distributed among natural 
sources and other line 
ness, is the only impc 
. into raising legislation that has 
gotten by the Legislature in many 
years. Allred used it successfully 
to get revenue during his admin
istration, and neither sales tax«

load of it. There was nothing wrong
re- ! in th.e acquisition and the posses-

busi- sion uf wealth 2,7fl() years ago
rev- ; when Amos prophi sie.i, a n d
has : there is nothing wrong in the

D O N T  W A S T E  M O N E Y
A D

: , r  I f t  M  « '  I  | i  V
U a : 1 1 1  Ì  JL l l l l  H

T R A C T O R  P A R T S
W H E N  W E  H U E  H IG H E S T  (JU \ IJ T Y  

S U P P L IE S  H E R E  F O R  Y O U !

acquisition and possc~-ion . f  -J- 
wealth today. In the parable of Y 
the talents we are plainly taught 
that God expects man to make v  

nor “ single-shot” tax bills could all that he can honorably make.
In pushed through the House and God will not condemn anyone for 
Senate. Many believe that the the acquisition of, or possession £ Sealed

Complete Line of

Pow er C vü rie r  Sleeves
same situation prevails today. of money, but he does hold re-

Scratch, scratch— a new ro
ll a lice i- printing out in dear ole 

,( '118. Hen it is, Betty Zeibig and j re-election.
Billy Owens.

Indications here are that the] sponsible, nun, for the wrong 
O'Daniel advisors are becoming use of money. It is a common For Tractors
worried about their candidate’s fault when this theme is discussed 

O’Daniel’s establish-1 f«r  us to think that God’s con- 
ment o f a campaign sheet, which demnation against the misuse of

directed only againsti; -v, ■■ y, busy. That’s what he calls a newspaper, the -loppy money is directed only uga 
M, "iie Young is. She is busy! publicity over the O'Daniel ges- those o f large means This is not

boys asking her fo r ' ture to the churches, in connection \ true. The man with an income
.arjone

,Îat.- I heard'that Paul Vecera. I with his flour company’s certiii- nf onb’ twenty dollars 
1 veil Campbell. Simp Davis and

V A L U E

fust"

Bill Owens asked her for dates to 
r . t" th.- "Freshman”  picnic. Pop
ular! That's not the word

B ". 11""! Broken up! Yes, hut 
definitely. That's what has hap- 

] pen. .I to Bee Hughstcn and Jesse 
Whitfield. After such a long 

I tin-.", too. Who* fault could it 
' ; . ’.’ We're very sorry!

W! at is it that attracts a cer- 
n •! girl.- to Margaret?

li seems that several girls spent 
• . da there last Saturday and

a week
cate scheme, and his rather des- maV be just as Ruilty o f the mis- 
perate efforts to make some po-

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y
•>
V

tliuv have a u i >d time! Whewl j  pn¡«rn

y
L

A CAN OF  G L O S F A S T
AND A B R U SH  A I L  FOR

THIS SPECIAL SAVING is 
offered to acquaint you with 
GLOSFAST, The Decorative 
Enamel «M any fascinating 
modern colors • Covers in one 
coat «Dry in 4 hours.

At little  expense, you can 
make worn or new surfaces 
attractive and useful.

i r M » r i

W" wa'.t to know who that 
l ute, classy little girl Hank Saund- 
i'i \\a -porting around Saturday 
night? Could she have hailed front 
Paducah?

Pi,or “ Lucille!”  It was a piti
ful looking sight, when I came to 
school this morning! It had been 
abandoned! The reason? A flat! 
Yes, already!

When you walk down the halls 
o f ole CHS, you won’t have to 
wonder why everybody is smiling. 
It ’s because they had such a won
derful time at the Junior-Senior 
banquet. It was a gala affair.

We. the Cat's Claw, would conte 
out into the open with all their 
troubles so that we would not 
have to stay up so late at night 
looking for something printable! 
We want you to know right now 
that all we have said this year in 
this column has been for fun on
ly! We hope there will be no hard 
feelings! Really, we do!

Watch for our names to appear 
in two more issues.

K ITTY

BRING IN  Y O U R  C O U P O N
Jo secu res t  Hi's S p e c ia l  Offer, ,  the  
coupon must be p r e s e n t e d .dur ing , 

g o #  d a t e s  s p e c i f i e d  on c o u p o n .

MAY 11 TO 18, INCLUSIVE 
•emonstration Monday, May 13, 

By Special Representative

Jcero-Smitfa Lbr. Co.
AH Kinds of Building Material 

IPhone 107 Crowell, Texas

DID YOU KNOW—

That there are only three more 
weeks o f school besides this one?

That there is still time to bring 
up those bad grades?

That it isn't too early to start 
studying for those ever fatal final 
exams that just will come in spite 
of themselves?

That it wouldn’t hurt to smile 
at the teachers once in a while? 
A fter all, they are human. A l
most!

That miracles do happen and if 
you start studying now you still 
might pass— if you aren’t now?

Did you know all that? You 
probably did. but why not put it 
into action?

FRESHMEN CELEBRATE

The Freshmen class celebrated 
the coming of Spring Monday eve
ning with a picnic at South Pock
et Park. F ifty class members took 
part in such games as “ Spud,’ ’ 
“ chicken wing,”  “ bottle relay”  and 
others, so that a big enough appe
tite was around to do justice to 
the picnic meal which consisted of 
sandwiches, potato chips, pickles, 
cookies, soda pop and ice cream.

Accompanying the Freshmen 
were the sponsor, Miss Mildred 
Cogdell, and the class mothers, 
Mrs. W. B. Tysinger, Mrs. E. A. 
Evans and Mrs. H. K. Edwards, 
and Mrs. Roy Archer, who also 
helped in the entertaining.

litical thunder with some o f ¡us 
appointments, are seen as indica
tions the O'Daniel camp is be
ginning to wonder what may hap
pen in July. O’Daniel still has 
some big business support, based 
on a hope for another two-year] 
stalemate on taxes: but he hr s 
largely lost the small-town busi
nessmen who hoped for a ‘ ’busi
ness administration,”  and g>v. a 
sales taxer. Big business is very 
handy to have around, when cam- 

mcing is to be done; but 
little businescs men east m e 
votes, and influence more of tv  A 
neighbors, than corporation o f
ficials.

New Chief Justice
The appointment o f \Y. F. j 

Moore, of Paris, chief assistant t >1 
Attorney General Gerald M e n? 
as chief justice of the State Su
preme Court, placed an able law
yer on the State’s highest court 
bench. It may also have created 
a friendlier feeling among tho 
supporters o f the Attorney Gen
eral toward O’Daniel. Grover 
Sellers, former Court o f Appeals 
Justice from Texarkana, succei ti
ed Judge Moore as Mann’s chief 
aid, and he likewise, is an able 
attorney with eminent profession
al standing. One o f the secrets 
o f the remarkable record Mann 
has made as the chief's law o f
ficer has been his ability to select 
and induce capable attorneys to 
serve on his staff at the meager 
pay which is allowed assistant? to 
the Attorney General. Ju Igo 
Moore must stand for election to 
serve out the unexpired term of 
the late Justice Cureton ('w o 
years), and it is indicated he will 
have opposition. But the appoint
ment gives him a distinct advan
tage.

Garner's Chances Dimmer
Myron Blalock, former State 

Democratic chairman, and the 
ablest politician in tho Texas 
Garner camp, is gallantly carry
ing on with his efforts to secure 
an instruction for the Vice Presi
dent from the May State Demo
cratic convention, but the effort 
resembles the resistance o f the 
Finns to the Russian invasion. 
The Roosevelt forces, after crush
ing victories in the primaries in 
Wisconsin, Illinois, New York and 
elsewhere, haven’t left Blalock 
much to battle for in Texas, ex
cept a complimentary “ favorite 
son” instruction to the Texas dcl- 
elgation. Regardless o f whether 
you like it or not, the strength o f 
the Roosevelt forces throughout 
the country is overwhelming, and 
the Garner boom simply hasn’t 
caught on.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Peroxide o f hydrogen will re
move perfume stains from linen 
bureau scarfs.

Equal parts o f white vinegar 
and soft water and a few drops 
o f perfume make a good astring
ent.

Add two tablespoons o f shorten
ing to the griddle cake batter 
and it will not be necessary to 
grease the griddle.

G O O D YEA R ’S 
GREAT "G -3 "  
ALL-WEATHER
Road-proved favorite of 
millions! Look at these 
low prices mads pos
sible by our ” 90-10" 
Oiler.

4.75-19 or 5.00-19 I  8 3 5
5.25- 18 or 5.50-18 9 3 0
5.25- 1 7  or 5.58-17 1 0 2 0
6.25- 16 or 6.50-16 1 3 5 0
Cash prices —with 
your old tire, other sacs
PRICED IN PROPORTION.

of your tire's life. Why not let 
us pay you for those danger 
miles while you ride on safe 
new Goodyear Tires? Our “90- 
10" Offer may save you trouble, 
worry and good hard cash! 

j Come in and ask us. about it. 
GOODYEAR TIRES-always as 
good as you think — now cost 
less than you imagine.

LIFETIME

G U A R A N T E E ?
YES, SIR!

Our Goodyear Tires are guar
anteed in writing—NOT for 12 
months, or 18 months, or 24 
months—but for their FULL LIFE, 
without time cr mileage limits.

y o u  CAN G ÏT  OUR ’ ’ PO-10" 
OP FIR ON ANY GOODYEAR TIRE

C O O D / Y E A R
TIRES ..NIGHtsl

Crowell Service Sta.
Crowell, TexasPhone 48J
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Junior-Senior Banquet, Crowning 
Social Event of High School Year, 
Held Thursday Evening, April 18

and Mrs. W. B. .Johnson; th< 
presidents o f the Freshman and 
Sophomore classes with their 
quests; Rev. and Mrs. VV. B. Fitz 
gvrald; Mrs. \Y. B. Hicks and \V. 
1? Hicks Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper. members o f the Junior 
class, their sponsor Joe H. Ruck
er. and their class mothers, and 
their husbands, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hughston, Mr. and Mrs 
Dwight Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Sanders and Mr. and 
Mrs Sant Mills. The class moth- 
< rs and the sponsor were respon
sible for the arrangements for 

, the occasion.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Nazi Invasion Endangers Three Crowns

Crowell, Tei«,,
A*hl ;

t By Mildred Cogdell)

The climax of the High School 
'"c ia l year «a s  reached at S 
o ’clock Thursday evening. April 
18. in the traditional annual Jun
ior-Senior banquet The affair 
was beautiful and entertaining 
and will long be remembered by 
those who attended.

In the basement * f  the Meth
odist Church, a veritable spring 
flower garden was created as a 
setting for the event. The tables 
wo re encased by would - be gar
den walls, which effect was giv
en by -alt cedar and other greens 
;»■ ranged over the sid - o f the 
r •ini with flowers entwined. 
Guests entered under trellises 
covered in the same manner.

The platform was converted 
int.. a secluded garden sp„» and 

- the location for the- Rhythm 
Ramblers of Vernon. who ,  
through the courtesy o f Ebb 

furnished music through- 
meal. Over the piano was

neat es 
out tf 
a dis 
where 
Jff 
brightly

,i

< anurie 
banq

:tive decorative feature, 
hrough a green back- 
the letters C. H. S. 
shone in red and white, 
s of the Senior class.
. placed throughout the 

et hall, added to the OUI- 
arden effect, with their fre- 

'Iti T.t >’ uging.
The tables further carried the 

red and white color scheme. Red 
rose', red verbenas and white 
bride's wreath, were arranged at

T H E R E ’S N O  H I IK |  
i t i K E  F O R G E T T IN G

I Mother’s Day 
Sundav, May 12

u t  have her jam  rite

. intervals down their length. The 
'pi-..grains were tiny red booklets, 
printed in white with white pages 
printed in red. Favors beside trie 
plates were corsages o f sweet 
peas made into quaint old-fash- 

; ioned bouquets for the girls and 
a single blossom for the boys. 
Tin attractive red and white 
place cards were lettered by Tru
man Taylor, sophomore class 
president. Fruit drops, encased in 
white cellophane, were also plac
ed at each plate.

The menu held the following de
licious fo 'ds: fruit cocktail, 
baked ham, new potatoes, corn, 
green beans, pineapple salad, hot 
rolls, iced tea. brick ice-cream 
and eake, and was prepared by 
the Go-Laborers’ Glass o f the 
Methodist Ghurch and served by 
Sophomore girls o f the Home
making department o f the High 

: School. The girls were attractive- 
, ly attired in white and wore rid 
and white aprons and caps.

Billy Klepper. Junior class r>ri s- 
. presided as toast master for 
entertaining program which 
opened with the invocation 
, by Rev. \Y. B. Fitzgerald. 

Wallace Beverly. J linin' 
vice president. rocogoi<• d 

visitors and welcomed the 
r class members, honor 

H. C. Brown, president 
Senior class, made the íe- 

A  very enjoyable part 
program was a sing-song 
S. O iell Murdock, deputy»-* t i; _

hit
th 
was 
given 
Joe 
class 
the ' 
Sel hst-.
spense 
of the 
led by

tat Superintendent
Instruction. who "a s

Public
special

V ,jl,,w 
I i - Mo

-arg "Th» 
ac. mpan

quai

■ g the meal, 
re. Ruth Ste 

.uui Samntie G-

T h ilic i 
■. Reed 
e Mills

End of a Perfect Day." 
cd by Mrs. Arnold 
A clever class will was 
Ine Spencer and i.n 
ever class prophecy was 
Loi- Pickett. Mr. M ..- 
• F r You Alone,”  and 

VY■ 'V Is " f  appreciation j 
n ■ y A. Y. Olds and lit- , 
ark by Supt. I. T.

Guests from Vernon 
Present Program 
For Harmony Club

The Musicians’ Flub o f Vernon, 
represented by Mrs. L. P. Ter-' 
rell. Mrs. W. P. Thomas, Mrs. L. 
A. Cummins. Miss A lijo  Murchi
son and Miss Mattie Smith, pro-1 
-ented a delightful program of 
Edward MacPowell's music at the 
meeting o f the Harmony Club! 
Friday afternoon at the home of j 
Mrs. R. I,. Kincaid, when Mrs ' 
Kincaid, Mrs. Geo. Self and Miss' 
Frankie Kirkpatrick were host-' 
esses.

Mrs. Terrell was program load-1
er and introduced the music with 
a biographical sketch o f the noted 
\meriean comp o r. she gave j 
his early environment, stating

among the’
New Hamp-I ; . ’ ill-, and much of 
1 is music is i vpio sive o f the 
beauties of nature. Mrs. Thomas.! 
who is prosoo ,t f the Vernon 
club, played "V Scotch Poem,”  
mid ‘ ‘ In a F st-Chaise," as piano 
solos.

Miss Mutohi'm sang “ Thy 
P. amir Ey ■ ■" in.i ‘ ‘A Robin 

. • d Mrs. Cummins sang 
“ Tlie Swan Rend- Low”  and “ A 
M lid Sing-' l.;ght.”  Both vocalists 
wen* acc nupanied by Mrs. Thom
as.

Mi~s Smith played two num
bers "From An Indian Lodge” 
and “ To A Wild Rose.”

Following tile program tea was 
served from a spring-time table 
arranged in colors of green and j 
white. A crystal bowl o f bridal j 
wreath, flanked with white candles : 
in crystal holders, formed the at- | 
tractive table decoration. Teal 
«.is poured ny Mis. A. L. Rucker, 
president o f the local club. This 
was supplemented by a 
course, served by Mrs. Kincaid 
ami M i"  Kirkpatrick. A  social 
hour followed the tea service.

Germany’s lightning invasion of Denmark and .Norway struck deep 
at the traditional autonomy of the Scandinavian countries and periled 
the crowns o( three monarchs. Pictured here arc (left) King Haakon 
of Norway, (ccntcri King Gustav of Sweden and King Christian of Dm 
mark. Hitler’s acti o came as a bombshell to the nations.

Local Store to 
Observe National 
Hardware Week

M. S. Henry & Go., local hard
ware store, is observing National 
Hardware Open House Week, 
April 26 to May I, by offering un- 

! usual Hardware Week values to, 
their customers in an ad which ap-| 
pears on page fi in this issue.

National Hardware Open House 
Week is an annual affair observ
ed by independent hardware deal-1 
e rs throughout the I ’nited States.

ROTARY CLUB

E. E. Heaton, general field rep- I 
■-entative of the American Red! 

i ross of Texas division, o f Aus
tin, and Rev. Don Culbertson o f 
Margaret, pastor of the Methodist 
churches o f Margaret and Tha
lia, were visitors at the meeting 
of the Crowell Rotary Club Wed
nesday at noon.

Esca Brown was in charge of 
the program which consisted o f a 
vcr> interesting and helpful talk 
b> Rev. Culbertson.

A promotion 
carelessness.

was ne*er,

BOOK REVIEW  A T  VERNON

The Wilbarger County Federa
tion of Women’s clubs is present-; 
ing Ann Pence Davis o f Wich-1 
ita Falls at the Hillcrest Country 
Club at 3 p. m. on Tuesday, April 
30, at which time Mr. Temple 
Shell will review her book, “ The 
Customer Is Always Right.”

The social committee o f the 
Wilbarger County Federation,, 
with Mrs. Bill Abbott as its chair
man, announces that the review 
is open to the public for a small 
fee and that everyone is invited 
to hear the review and to meet 
the author.

“ The Customer Is Always 
Right”  presents a single year | 
from the life of a department 
store and is readable, understand, 
able and fresh and new. It is a 
part o f the experience o f every 
reader and reveals a characteris
tic phase o f present-day life.

This is not Mrs. Davis’ first 
book and she has written articles 
for many leading magazines as 
well.

Bait Casting 
Tourney to Be 
Held Here Mon.

42 CLUB

Frederick Girl

U K »

^  C H O C O LATE Si*
at 5 0 c  10*7 .50

1 th. program. \Ved to Margaret

I
Reeder's 

Drug Store

urei 
in c i 
S . : 
fac 
the

and

an.
de

were laid for one hu 
fo ity  guests, which list 

. the members o f the 
. . class; Mr. Murdock; the 
•y : the High School and 

guests; the president and 
secretary of the school board 
the;: wives; the Senior class 
■ is. and their husbands. Mr. 
Mr'. Hubert Brown and Mr.

Man April 2 1 st

i

I
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O J T A  G A S ? G O T T A  FLAT?

2 4 -H O U R  SER VIC E
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B \Y and NIGHT SERVICE STA.
Sinclair Products

I’. >V. FOX, Owner East of West Texas Ctilities
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\
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PERHAPS in your experience you 

have found that .some of your best 
bargains were the most expensive 
pun hases. Our volume enables us 

to q .ote exceptionlaiy low prices 

on all our work, without sacrificing 
Quality for a moment! Printing 
like that is always a bargain. Let 

us estimate your next job!

Foard County News
PHONE 13J

\] Printing O b ierre » It§

l

500th Birthday in 1940

Miss Athena Richardson of |
I Frederick. Okla.. became the bride | 
| of Felix Holman o f Margaret | 
i Sunday morning, April 21, at the, 
home of Rev. W. B. Janus, pastor 

I of the Fir.-t Christian Church in ‘ 
; Frederick. The bride is the (laugh- 
| ter o f Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
j ardson of Frederick.

Miss Alice Hodges of Frederick 
] .va> maid o f honor and Walter 
| Hysinger o f Margaret was best 
j man. Others attending were Miss 
Katherine Taylor, Miss Frances 

| Holman, Mrs. Walter Hysinger 
i and son, Merl, Harrison Allan,
1 Ronald Richardson and Woodrow 
| Holman.

Following the wedding a re- 
| ception was given at the home of 
I the bride’s parents with the fo l
lowing guests; Mr. and Mrs. Walt- 

| er Hysinger and son. Merl, of 
] Maigaret; Mr. and Mrs. Dee Vann 
and son a. d daughter. M. D. and 
Pauline, of Olney; Miss Alice 
Hodges, Woodrow Holman, Miss 
Katherini Taylor, Harrison A l
lan, Miss Frances Holman, Ron- 
aid Richardson, Mrs.
Wooley and son, Mrs. T. D. Rut
ledge, all of Frederick; Mr. and 
Mr-. J. T. Richardson, and James 
Richardson, all of Snyder, Okla.; 
Mrs. E. McKinley of Hollister. 
Okla.

The couple will reside in Mar
garet.

The Forty-two Club members 
salad | and three additional guests were 

entertained by Mrs. D. R. Magee 
in her home last Wednesday af
ternoon at a regular meeting.

The games were enjoyed and 
at their close, a lovely refresh
ment plate consisting of chicken 
salad, crackers, strawberry cream 
pie and coffee, was served to 
Mesdames A. L. Rucker, John 
Rasor and Frank Flesher and the 
club members.

The second bait casting con
test t< be held in Crowell « i l l  be i 
staged on the court house lawn 
next Monday afternoon, April 
29, from 2 to J o’clock by W. R. 
Womack of Crowell, according to 
Mr. Womack’s announcement, 
which appears on page two of 
this issuo of The News.

The first contest was held last 
year by Mr. Womack and 'Up»r- 
vised by Bill Moore o f Brown- 
wood.

The rules of the tournament 
are simple and everyone is eligi
ble to ‘enter. No entrance f. . 
will be charged. The only restric
tion that will be placed is that a 
person can not borrow a casting 
outfit after arriving for the con
test.

Any man, woman, hoy or girl 
may enter and compete for one 
of the three prizes being offen d 
by Mr. Womack. Each conte - 
tant must register before 2 o’cIock 
Monday afternoon. April 2!'.

The targets will be pLtced on 
the court house lawn several 
hours before the contest op» r* 
and those who wish to may get 
in a few practice casts.

THALIA 4-H CLUB

The Thalia 4-H Club members 
went to Norma Yee Flesher’s, 
poultry demonstrator, at their 
last meeting on April 10. Norma 
Yee lias forty-three very nice 
looking baby chicks.

At the next meeting, which will 
• on April 21. the club will go 

out t.i Dorothy Mae Hlavaty's to 
-re ln r chickens and frame gar
den. Will also have a demonstra
tion on “ Let accessories do tie ir  
i art in making you appear well 
dressed.”

RIVERSIDE 4 H CLUB

The Riverside 4-H Club met 
April 'J, with all members pres
ent with the exception o f Pauline
Owens.

The club girls were taken to 
the home of Evelyn Bradford, 
poultry demonstrator. Each girl 
was given an idea on the raising 
of chickens.

At this club meeting plans were 
made for a stunt to be presented 
in "Stunt Night."

The next meeting is April 23.

CROWELL 4-H NO. 2

Four-H Club No. 2 met M' n- 
dny. April 22. at 1 :.'!0 in M 
Black's room. Miss Joellene Vnn- 
noy told the girls how to let ac- 
ces'.iries do their part in makimr 
a person appear well dressed.

Our next meeting « i l l  ho in 
Mi's Black’ s room at 1.30 to 2:1."» 
o’clock. The meeting « i l l  bo on 
eggs— “ T lcy  Hit the Spot.”

RIALTI
THURSDAY

a In Name On),
Gary Grant, 

Carole Lombard 
March of Time, 

“ Canada st War''

FRI.-SAT. mat.

i t

Gene Autry 
Jane Withers

Shooting High"
----- SAT. NIGHT ONLY.

3 Mesquiteers 
in

“Cowboys From!
Texas”

i ah"
“ GREEN HORNET" Xo.

SAT. PREVUE SL'N.I

James St. wart 
Margaret Sullavu

“The Shop Arc 
The Corner"

also

“ Teddy, The R ugh F..x 
and Paramount Newi

TUESDAY

“Bad Little 
Angel’

with Virginia We ¡diet 

- NEXT WED THIR -

“CHARLIE
M cC a r t h y ,
DETECTIVE"

. ,:’ i Bei g' ■ '. Stl
( ummil g : 1 : !UMi

Moore

T. E. L. CLASS

The T. E. L. Class met Thurs-) 
day, April 18, with Mrs. Roy 
Archer and Mrs. Doc Callawav as

suxie i
Rich- i hostesses in the home o f Mrs.

| Archer.
Devotional was given by Mrs. 

A. G. Bell. Her subject was “ Our 
j Beliefs.”  |

Motion carried to study one of 
I the books in the Sunday School 
j course to apply on the Red Seal.
1 Romans by B. H. Carroll was se
lected and Mrs. Bell was appoint
ed to teach it. The social leader 
conducted two contests, one being 
on the Bible.

A lovely plate of sandwiches, 
cake and punch was served tc 
twelve members and two visitors, 
Mrs. Bill Dunagan and Mrs. Moore 
o f Brownwood.

AU LIL IAR Y  MEETING

The young woman’s auxiliary 
Baptist

Monday evening at 7 o'clock. The
me
Audra Starnes gave 
from the twenty-third Psalm.

At the business session the 
members chose sponsors for the i 
oiganization. There were 
teen members and one visitor

Mrs. H o o d -

Crowell Girl Sings 
w-ith Modern Choir 
at Women’s College

Singing with the popular Mod
ern Choir at Texas State College 
for Women, Mis- Mary E. Hugh- 
ston o f Crowell, appeared with the 
group in Gainesville Tuesday of 
this week at a meeting of the sec
ond district of Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, according to 
a ne«s release from the college.

Making m a n y  appearances 
thioughout the state, the choir has 
been on programs in Lufkin, 
Corpus Christi and Galveston. 
They recently sang before a ses- 
i m of the state convention of the 

Texa- Woman' Press Association.

(Continued from Page One)

ack Funeral home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Hood was born in Arkan
sas on Aug. 8, 1880, and came to 
Texas at the age of x years with 
her paients. She spent the great
er part o f her life in Brown Coun
ty and was married near Brown- 
wood to S. L. Hood in 1900. Sev
en children were born to this 
union. One daughter died in 
1939.

Mrs. Hood left Brown County 
with her family and lived in 
Brazoria County and Johnson 
County before coming to Foard 
County in 1936. The Hood fam
ily lived near Crowell and in the 
Good Creek community for two 
years before moving to Oklaho
ma in the latter part o f 1937.

Survivors include her husband, 
four sons, J. J. Hood of Casper,

, church met I Ariz., D. L. Hood and Wilson 
George o f the First Baptist, t nuren Hood 0f  Bakersville. Calif.; two
~ ~ "onday evening at , o ’ daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Lois of

•eting was opened w 'j Los Angeles, Calif., and Miss Vel„Ira Starnes gave a devotional ^  ^  Qf okla . # ^

ter, Mrs. J. T. Cox of Good Creek; 
a half brother, Robert Jackson, 

thir- a,’d two *'il^  sisters. Miss Laura 
Jackson and Miss Lola Jackson. 

Out-of-town relatives present 
services were W. 

T. Hood of Sand Springs, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Pratt of 
Amarillo, Mrs. L. W. Haynes of 
San Angelo and Leroy Cox of 
Lubbock.

present.
The next meeting will be April f » r  the funeral services wer, 

29, at the church. 1 T - »  c-.

Boy Scouts-
(Continued from Page One) Cub H om e -

(Continued from Page One)

1«nd McNeese; merit badges; J.
T Hughston, beef production, 
first aid and scholarship; L. C .;

Abbott, personal ea > ^,00k- in the upkeep o f the building and j b o a lth , pigeon raiM .g.^ aonal to practice the Cub Promises and ' 
health.^ paOfffnding, ’ public health the Law of th? Cub Pack, 
and pigeon raising; Sam Frank- This beautiful home »  made 
tin nlumbing, cooking, automo- o f brick and covered with stucco 
'¡ling! woodcraft, physical _de- on the outside and plaster on the 

* - inside. This is the only Cub
Home in the Northwest Texas j 
Council and one o f the very few

vclopment and reading; Billy 
Smith, public health, electricity 
and personal health; Vreeland
McNeese, physical development; in this part of Texas t i, k m , 
[•rank McMinn, public health and ing is 22x34 feet and'hal a stven-

y-nin

the

and Mrs. M. L. Hughston
junior student majoring 

administration at

M ,"  Hughston is the daughter „¿7s’o~nai health?  Arnold Smith, foot porch on the east side. There
' »— 1 '■ - .......................  is plenty of playground at the site |

o f the building cast of the home | 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Sandifer.

A barbecue pit has been com
pleted and drinking fountains, 
showers and toilet facilities arc- 
near completion.

of Mr
and i 
in business 
TSCVY.

Garden Club Planning 
Silver I ea for May 24

The Crowell Garden Club will 
sponsor a Silver Tea at the Adel- 
phian Club house on Friday a f
ternoon, May 24.

safety, civics, physical develop 
ment and pathfinding; Curtis 
Tapp, first aid to animals, con
servation and animal industry.

The next Court of Honor will 
be held in July and it is expect
ed that more Scouts will be up 
for advancement with the possi
bility o f some boys being up for 
Eagle badges,

Neg ro Troop to Start 
The first step in the organiza

tion o f a Negro Boy Scout troop 
in Crowell was taken Wednesday

The Ri(ht To Work

A  civilization and an economic 
system which does not recognize 
its responsibility to answer this

_______ _____  ___________ question of how work at a living |
The club has undertaken the niKht when Bennett Cooksey, field wage can be furnished

responsibility o f supplying water 
to the Girl Scouts' Little House
and has voted to take this meas- ------- —  —
ure to finance the project. This ¡nK will he held Sunday at the that he could go through life ef-
is a worthy undertaking and the school with the pastors o f the fortlessly and expect the world
co-operation o f the citizens is Negro Baptist and Methodist to look after him. —  Eleanor
asked in order to make it possi- Churches to perfect the organila- Roosevelt writing in the Rotarian
ble. tion. U '  “ *

- _ every indi-1
Scout executive, met at the Negro vidual, should be held in as grea t! 
school building with eight Negro contempt as we used to hold the 
boys and parents. A second meet- individual who had the attitude

j Magazine.

FRIDAY' SATURDAY!

Special
You will always t ind a nice variety of fresh fruit»! 

and vegetables here at prices that you can afford to I 
pay. Low overhead, quick turnover and good, dM 
pendable merchandise keep this small business inth<| 
lead at all times. Give us a trial.

Apricot Nector. I’rune, Pineapple. Orange.
Apple, C’herrv
FRUIT J U IC E S .................. 3 for 25c |
DLL .MONTH Brand
PR ESERVES....................... 24 oz. 19c
JELLO, all 6 delicious flavors, pkg. . 5* 
Sour or Dill PICKLES, 2 full quart* 25«
Lipton’s TEA, '< lb., glass f r e e ....... 25«
SUGAR, 10-Ib. cloth bag, b e e t .......
LEMONS, Sunkist, med. size, each .. ■!* 
APPLES, Winesaps, med. size, .each 1« 
CRISCO—Spry—3-lb c a n ..............49«
White Pony KRAUT, 3 No. 2 cans for 25«
h a n d  p a c k e d

TOMATOES, 4 No. 2 cans f o r ....... 29«
MEAL, Royal Cream, 5-lb. bag . . . • !& 
BLISS COFFEE, Drip or Reg. 2 lbs. 39« 
Spinach, 3 No. 1 cans 25c; 2 No. 2 cans 25« 
Vanilla Wafers, Two 1-lb. bags . • • • 25« 
BANANAS, Golden Ripe . . . .  •^oz* ^

MARKET SPECIALS"^,
Boiled Ham, Vernon’s Triple E Brand.
100 Per Cent Pure
Pork Sausage, no better made, lb. - • 121*
DRY SALT
Bacon, streak ’o lean, No. 1 bacon . • 12J*
Pork Jowls, fine for bo iling..............
Weiners, Vernon’s Triple E brand, lb. 1* 

Visit Our Market for the Best Meat*

North Side Gro.-Mkt
Phone 82-M W e
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